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ioMt ClfaMt Join in Biertnf  This Countrŷ  sf 
Rm  CNmilik Good ^  and Pro»> 

psriMS P s ^

There was an exceedioKly 
large crowd o f  people in this 
county daring the past week 
looking at the fertile lands which 
surround us on all sides. Up to 
Thursday night there had ar
rived something like 212 of these 
peoide who wanted to know 
about this country, and this 
crowd was increased with every 
incoming train from the North 
until Saturday night. It is esti- 

'mated that some 275 people were 
here. .

Those that the News man got 
a chance to see were very en
thusiastic about everything that 
they saw. One crowd of people 
from Iowa consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Chalfant, G. B. 
Cooper, B. G. Stanael, Silas 
Stansel and B. A. Anderson who 
had come down somewhat preju
diced about some of the state
ments made to them about the 
country, were particularly out
spoken in their enthusiasm.

They were unanimous in stat
ing that they had found that the 
country exceeded even t h e i r  
highest expectations and that it 
by far exceeded the representa
tions which had been made to 
them. They stated that they 
liked the country, the climate, 
the people here and could see no 
reason why this country is not 
just as good if not better than 
anything Uiat they had in Iowa. 
They did not think that it was 
possible to find such a wonderful 
country and such grand condi
tions as they found in Canyon 
City and the country surround
ing it.

One of the party said: "After 
all we have seen we feel it our 
duty to say to all who are think
ing of making a change in loca
tion or o f  making a good invest
ment by all means see this coun
try before buying anything. One' 
thing is very noticeable and that 
is that there are no ‘knockers’ 
here. They all believe in the 
country, and are willing to speak 
a good Word about it. The real 
estate men'do not interfere with 
each o t^ ^  but all work together 
for the g c^ s io f country. 
Everything is clean amongst the 
business men and they have fine 
stocks of good goods.”
. And that was the universal

opinion of 
the whole

nearly every’ m w  in 
crowd, c T  peo^ewbo^'

YEAR.

of ^ab City,Towa, were among 
who came down on the ex

on rsion'last y ^ k  and they are 
immensely pleased with our city 
and county. In speaking with 
the News reporter this week 
Mr. Chalfant said-that Texas did 
not have a good name with his 
people and that he had come 
down more on a pleasure trip 
than for any other reason, but 
that after he arrived he soon be
came more.enthusia^tic about the 
country than any of our real 
estate men.___„

“ Do you know,”  said he, “ that 
I was never more surprised in 
my life than I was when 1 found 
out what kind of A country you 
have. It is as good if not better 
than anything wp have in my 
state and that is saying a whole 
lot. Your climate is immense; 
in fact it is « s  near perfect as 
anyone could wish.

“ Mrs. Chalfant and myself are 
so well pleased with this coun
try that we have written our son 
who is in California to come out 
here at once and locate. We can
not come at present ourselves on 
account of our business in the 
northern state, but we certainly 
want our son to come here.”

Woric to Bogin InTmodfaSiiy.

“ We are expecting Mr. Butt 
from Kansas City, just any day 
now,”  replied R. L. Stringfellow 
this forenoon, when asked rela
tive to the ^nhandle Packing 
Company’s plans. “ Immediately 
upon his return to Amarillo we 
will become active. He will be 
accompanied south by his super
vising architect, and dirt will be 
broken immediately. We ready 
expect Mr. dutt today, but at 
the outside he will be here before 
the close of the week.

“ After Mr. Butt arrives we 
will have a meeting and then all 
of the preliminaries that * have 
been rounded out will receive the 
official seal or sanction, and we 
will ‘watch ’et grow.’ Amarillo 
is to be congratulated upon land
ing this 
handle.

prise.” —D a i ly  Pan-

Fiiw Stock of Christmu Camiies.
' .............

J. W. Cowart has just received 
his large stock of nice Christmas 
candies. He has over one hun
dred different kinds made by the 
very best candy makers in the 
country and desires that every 
person visit his confectionery 
store before buying candies, 
nuts, fruit or anything of the 
kind, either for Christmas or for 
general use.^

/ ------------------------------------ -------------------------------------- -------------------- N

|POR S A LE—A fine German Coach Btaliion, 
16 1-2 hands high, weighs 1400 pounds^ gentle 

to work and ride and sound as a dollar. Seal'brown 
in color. Must be* sold at once and is a bargain. See

C. Friemei, or Leo Stokes, owner,
87-3t U m b a rsa r , T a x is .

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
In order to materially iticreise our attendance we have 
decided to allow a 10 per ciatt discount on 20 mIk̂ -  
shipe, if sold before January 1st, 1900. This gives you 
a raiiiiarlOO aehelarshjpL good in any dqpartmeni fw  

It wfllas gOM for any date to enter.
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Goniiig EntMtdsnmrt.
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The reunion and' d d  soldiers' 
convention has become a fixed 
arrangement almoat and the en 
tertalnments provide^ in previ
ous years have been very satis 
factory. The committee which 
has had charge of the matter for 
the past year has wound up all 
of its business And iS ready to 
make its final report. For the 
purpose of making this report a 
meeting has been called at the 
court room next Monday after 
noon at 2 o ’clock at which time a 
committee to have charge of the 
meeting for next year will be 
selected.

“ This is a most important mat- 
ter^”  said J. D. Gamble, a mem
ber of the committee for the past 
season, “ and the present com* 
mittee would ^ke to see as lat’ge 
an attendance at the meeting 
next Monday as can possibly be 
had. Every citixen o f the town 
especially ought to be interested 
in this matter as it is clbarly the 
intentiofi'of the people'Of the 
county to give a much greater 
entertainment the coming year 
than ever before, especi^ly in 
the matter of farm and garden 
exhibits. We want to see every
body turn out next Monday and 
have a rousing good meeting, ap
point the new committee and re
ceive the report o f the prjssent
one.

Some p^son who thought to 
consumate a joke upon one of 
the young men of this city and a 
young lady from Hereford start
ed a report Ihis week that this 
young man ;and the young lady 
had gone to Amarillo last Friday 
night and were quietly married. 
In fact the joke went so far that 
tbe Daily Panhandle of Amarillo 
made an announcement of the 
wedding. To a News reporter 
the young man stated that there 
was not a word p f truth in the 
whole matter, that be was in 
Canyon City last Friday night 
and it happens that the News re
porter saw him at the opera 
house. - Some people do not 
know how to joke in a  pleasing 
manner.

CsriirKala It Mr. Bowman.

County Judge W. M. Jeter has 
issued a certificate of election to 
Hon. J. R. Bowman as legislator 
from this district. The count 
shows that J. R. Bowman re
ceived 6,991 votes while John I. 
Green received 218-with 8 scat
tering, making a total of 6,207. 
The law provides for a count of 
the vote in this race thirty days 
after the election by the county 
judge and this is the basis of 
Judge Jeter’s action.—Daily Pan
handle. •

A WorW YMa Ijtson.

At the reading rooms of the 
First Church of Christ, gfoientist, 
in this city next Sunday the sub
ject will be “ God, the Preserver 
of Man.”  This lesson-sermon is 
used all over the world on this 
date and one who knows stated 
to the News reporter that this 
lesson-sermon will be a demon
stration and not a public discus
sion. It is the Word of God 
read and not commented upon 
by human opinion.

H iM  CIhni(M  HtsAa

'IW  Victorto Hotel in this d ty  
hM again dwiMAd management, 
J. R  DmAbtlr raHtiBg to private 
life andD^ K. Redbnm aaanmlng 
oagtrd-G l Mr.

TmCE BINCK BURJNNG8. moaphere. 
self

Be is taken oot of

Kora Ho u m  oNEtatSkh ifSq iw s 

-H iw slDGvUp.

' "We. have been . reporting five 
new store buildings to be built 
on, the east side of the square 
and in evidence of the prediction 
the walls of three of these build 
lugs have been built during the 
pi^sent week. The contrac^rs, 
Messrs Gillcoat and Skinner, as 
soon as they could take their 
brick-layers from the court 
houses work, put their entire 
force upon the work and as a re> 
suit the entire brick work on the 
three buildings were completed 
with the exception of the brick 
which go on the front over the 
doors and that will be completed 
just as soon as the steel girders 
which suppoft these brick can 
be placed. ^

Just as soon as the brick ar
rives for the HallrAbbott two 
bricks, work will likewise begin 
on\hose two bnildings and -the 
contractors hope to buiid-all the 
walls of these two buildings 
within a week’s time after they 
get at the work. I f they are 
favored with good weather it 
begins to look like the east, side 
o f the square will be well built 
up by the first of the year.

SW EWvMor h Sold.

Announcement, is made this 
week that the Star Mill and Ele
vator Company have sold their 
elevator at this place to W. H. 
Hicks who takes charge of .the. 
elevator at once, the Btar Mill 
p^ple retiring from this place. 
The price paid is not made pub
lic yet. Mr. Hicks stated to the 
News reporter yesterday that he 
would move bis entire plant, in
cluding the coal yards, up to the 
present site of the elevator and 
operate from that point.

If Wi KsplChristsmi Spirit Throufli tiw Ymt.

What’s the use of*^a holiday! 
Such is the thought of some. 
Last summer an old man who 
had amassed a colossal fortune 
passed from this life. He is un
derstood to have said, “ I never 
took a vacation.”  But is this 
idea a good one? The old im>v- 
erb runs, “ All work and no play 
makes Jack a dull boy.”  Holi
days are recognized by employ
ers generally, by busy brain 
worlcers, as a necessity. The 
bow Hiat is always bent loses its 
elasticity, its strength and its 
usefulness; The worker whose 
daily life is a dull routine must 
have the occasional holiday to 
lighten the burden that would 
otherwise become too heavy, and 
make him sodden with the spirit 
of unceasing, unchanging grind.

But the value of a holiday is 
not simply that it releases one 
from work for a short time and 
allows muscles to relax and 
nerves to throw off the strain of 
vigorous and quick response to 
the various stimuli of our daily 
labor, and offers the opportunity 
of a change ol! environment, but 
far more in the effect it can have 
on the higher nature, on mind 
and our capacity for esthetic 
pleasure. A  short rest from 
work does a man good; a change 
of scene does him good; when be 
bas'̂ a chance to refresh bis mind 
and to make glad his soul he is 
trebly benefited and strength 
ened. And of all the drys and 
seasons of relaxation no one time 
has the interest and ii^ad-making 
power of Christmas and attend
ing holiday season.' No one is 
wholly sble to etospe the spirit 
tbst is everywhere, in the home, 
in  tbs pnhlie strssts, in the 
shops, in the concert, in the 
dnroit. For a mom^iil^ikegwr

nent good tt> othei’s. Snob if  
the spirit o f Christmas. I f  s  
little is good let us take more 
and keep it.

The idow of happy moments 
with friends and loved ones, the 
pleasure of having contributed to 
others' enjoyment should not too 
quickly die sway. 'Why not be 
at pains t̂o keep this beautiful 
Christmas sifirit with us s  longer 
time? jWhy should we let it die 
out with toe advent of a new 
year? We have learned its in 
spiring influence; why t h e n  
should we not extend it to Jann 
ary, to February, and the other 
month's to follow? Why should 
we not carry into these months 
toe spirit o f thinking of others, 
of trying to help them, to for
ward them on their way? A 
man takes op his work after the 
ChHstmas season has passed 
with a better body, a more con
tented mind and with more real 
enjoyment in doing things than 
before. The pity Is that it fades 
so soon.— Êkude.

A DISASTROUS ' ’ r, s..

...

THREE K M  ARE DEAD A l A RESULT 

HEAIMM C0LU8KM OF TRAHI8.

TW n Uvw «f RM rw rflln  ArtSsuRMOsh-* 

(Mim art lojoraA—Tbs PsMMfm 
Mkaouiosiiy Eanpa

Boon to Wool Tnu.

The vaiuT^of the demonstration 
by the animal husbandry. de
partment of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical college'that kaffir 
corn and milo maize are superior 
to Indian com  as a fattening ra
tion for cattle cannot well be 
overestimated, and this proven 
fact should work a revolution in 
the already rapidly developing 
western portion of Texas. The 
tooroughnMs wito which this 
test was made renders it deter
minative of the questions in
volved, and further, being cor
roborated by a former but less 
exacting teat o  ̂ the kind, shonld 
set at rest all doubt of the super
ior . value of these West Texas 
grains. Milo maize and kaffir 
corn will grow and yield bounti
fully in every section of West 
Texas and yield bountiful crops 
in toe dryest seasons. For many 
reasons not necessary to enum
erate here Texas has not equalled 
Kansas, Iowa and Illinois as 
corn producing states, and for 
this reason has not taken rank 
with these states as cattle-feed
ing ground. But West Texas 
can raise kaffir corn and milo 
maize in competition with the 
world, and now that it has been 
demonstrated beyond doubt that 
these grains make a cheaper and 
better fattening ration than corn, 
there can be no doubt that Texas 
wi l l ,  within a comparatively 
short time, lead the world as a 
cattle feeding state. When the 
farmers and cattle raisers real
ize the full import of the result 
of toese feeding experiments, 
there will, without doubt, be a 
large increase in acreage planted 
to these crops, and not only will 
the cattle raised in this section 
be fattened at home, but the cat
tle from the ranges of the south
western portion of the state will 
be shipped here for finishing 
and then carried on to market. 
The eocmomy of this arrange
ment must appeal to the cattle
men, it being cheaper tq ship 
cattle from South Texas up tjsre 
for feeding and then bring them 
on to the Fort Worth market 
than to ship them by a market 
to be fattened in too corn belt. 
This demonstraUon w i l l  also 
mean that more Texas cattle will 
be fattened for market b.v the 
growers and fewer sold as feed
ers to be fatten^ outside the 
state.

As we said before, the value of 
this demcmstration caimot well 
be qvemtimated, and Is worth 
more to Teotss than toe total cost 
of maintiining toe A gricoU u^ 
■Dd Mediaaiaa allege and

The most disastrons wreck of 
passenger trains which bss oc
curred in the whole panhandle 
section occurred last Snnday 
morning at the station named 
Haney situated about six miles 
North of this city of the Pecos 
Valley branch of the Santa Fe 
railway. Passenger train No. 28 
from Plainview to Amarillo which 
was due here .at 10K)6 that morn
ing and which left hmre on time, 
and west bound passenger train 
No. 201 from Kansas City to 
Carlsbad and which,, is due here 
at 10:15 and which was running 
twenty minutes late were toe 
two trains that came together 
and caused such disastrous re
sults' '

As a result of the collision 
three men have already died, Mall 
Clerk James K. Smith being 
killed instantly while at work in 
his car. Engineer Eld. Mahtun 
dying before he could be taken 
to the hospital at Amarillo, and 
Conductor Barney Nelson linger
ing until Tuesday afternoon 
when he passed away after in- 
tense'sufferlng.

It is impossible that the cause 
of toe wreck will never be 
known. Orders for passing of 
the trains at Haney had been is
sued and train No.‘ 28 had the 
right of way. T bb  train reach
ed Haney just before the other 
train. Before the train could be 
broilght to a stop from the heavy 
mist that was over the country 
appeared toe other train running 
at a high speed. Elngineer 
Anders 3n and Foreman Holstien 
on the hp bound train saw that 
a collision could not be avoided 
^nd jumped in time to save their 
lives.. Fireman W. 8 . Alberts of 
the weAt liQ|]nd train looked up 
just before the^'i^lii9~ cama t o r  

gether and plunged out of the 
gangway to which action be can 
attribute the saving of his life.

Engineer Maham did not leave 
his post of duty. When he saw 
the train he threw on the emerg
ency brake but the trains were 
too close together and the two 
engines went together like two 
angry wild beasts crushing into 
each other until actually locked 
together requiring* great force 
on the part of the wrecking gang 
to get them apart. When found 
EIngineer Maham still had his 
hand upon the lever, had one foot 
cut entirely off and his other leg 
broken besides other injuries too 
numerous to mention.

Mail Clerk Smith iwssibly 
never knew what happened. He 
was working in the forward end 
of the car and when the collision 
happened the entire cAr with the 
exception of the top went to 
pieces and when the rescuers 
found him be was already dead. 
The tender of the engine on the 
west bound train literally 
ground his car to splinters.

Conductor Barney Nelson was 
caught between two cars on his 
train and received injuries which 
proved fatal as above stated. He 
had just finished working his 
train and was a iwssing from ooe 
car to the other whan the l i c t u  
came together.,,

A  number paewnfiiw
reeeived
imd nmsi of on tndn«' 
weiw,. hedlf
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T. B. Blanghter who recently

imm
floor nortbwMtaectkms
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in thhi d ty  the first part of the 
week. He and bis son are oper 
sting the farm and ranch jointly 
and in oonveniation with the 
News reporter Mr. Slaughter 
stated that he had been watch
ing the raising bf bogs in this 
oonntry for a long time and he 
had come to the conclusion that 
there is nothing that can be rais
ed in this country with surer re
sults and greater profit than the 
swine.

Said he: “ This country aj- 
.^ways raises a good crop of milo 

maize and kaflSf com  and we con-' 
aider that, i t ^  almost as good if 
not quite as good feed as Indian 
com . In order to show our con
fidence in them as a feed we 
have bought and now have stack
ed up on our farm the largest 
amount of these feeds that will 
be found at any one place on the 

- Plainb. We are going to raise 
hogs and are now trying to buy 
hogs of almost any description 
that we can get. Of bourse we 
eventually want to raise nothing 
but the very best stock of bogs 
but we came here . so late this 
year that we are trying the aver
age "grade. This country is 
singularly free from all diseases 

' which infest the bogs in the 
northern climates and we can 
get good feed at very moderate 
prices and therefore feel sure 
that we are making a safe vent
ure as everyone here who has 
tried to raise them has succeed
ed in getting a, good margin of 
profit at even lower prices than 
those now prevailing.”

L. L. Monroe has returned 
from an extended trip down to 
the Floydada country. He says 
that every time he goes away 
from Randall County, be comes 
back better satisfied than ever. 
He likes the Floydada country 
very much but says that Rimdall 
County beats it and is the place 
for him.

T

3&,516.34

No. 5238.
NE^ST or TM̂ CONOITION Or 

The F irst N ational Bank
At Csi^voD, In tbe State of Texas at 
the close of bosloess. Nov. 27, 1908.

BBaouaciQS.
Loans and dJaeoiuita--------f2S9,703AO
Overdrafts,aeciired and on-

sM-nred_____________
ids to secure circu- 

laUof
rreintoms on U. 8. bonds.
Bunds, Securities, etc___ _
BsoklDfc bouse, fomitore,

and Axlnres— ........
Oth«T real e*itate rt«rn<d L 
l>ue from iiMituual lianks

(n«»t n-servcaip-nts)__
Ihje fn>m Sfate Banks and

liankers-------------------
Due from approved reser\'e

ngents_____________
Checks A other cash Items 
Notes of dtber national

banks.....— _ — __
Fractional papercnrreacy,

nickels and oentA.....
Lawful money rrserre In 

bank. vU:
Specie-................— 8,227.45
Lwal-tender notes 8^7.00 
Beoemptlon fund with U.

S. Treasurer (5W ofctr- 
eolation)— ...............

4.818.75 
13.819 .12
.1,333.58

22.287.15

.12.987 79 
1,934.68

195.00

.̂58

14,77445

4,150.00
Total .$5®7,787.45

UASIUTUes.
Capital stock paid In.......
Borplos fond— ---------------
Uadivlded profits, leas ex

penses and taxes paid 
National baak notes ont-

ataadlng ------------ ------
Dae to  other aat’L banka.' 
Doe to  state banks and

hankers..------- ------------
Das to  Tm st Companies 

and Savings BaUka.—  
One to  approved reserve

sgents _________ ___...
Individ nal deposits sabjeet

to  check-------------
Time pritlAeatse of deposit 
OMilSsd Chsrfcz

. $100,000.00
.. 30,000.00

17,203 06

100,000.00
38,821.42

17,580.83

747.26

001.88

able.lndttdlog 
o f deposit for

281,263.24
18,850.00

110.00

10,000.08 
y,.... $587,787.45

' r̂ .

borrowed
Total...

Its *4 Texas. County of Bandall, ss: 
p . JL Par%. cashier of the 

" hMik. do sfrfemidy 
I ahovadtatesM at W 

____ W of mr kaowlodpi
pi. A. PAIIK.

-  ... :
D irtefcora.

Hurt. NEW 0B11M1T JUD8C NEEOCa Haw
Tuesday seemed'tD^'have been 

a bad day for accidents to Ama
rillo people. That afternoon E. 
L. Dahoney, W. D. Dahoney and 
his brother, Alfred Dahoney of

gfliflkL

Elkrts B dsf Msdi h  Hsvt a New Court OitIricI 
EilabMwd la tfw PantiasOto Count7 .

For several years it has be
come mote and more apparent

hill about twelve mUci

u-JD. F. Felton returned Tuesday 
to Happy after being absent 
several weeks. %

Mrs. Fred Tonam ^er " and 
Irene li^iam son - were in Can-

wMiroS"w?ii a iiw •'ht.maî uiilW

Groceries Groceries Groceries

an accident which resulted in 
bruises for all the parties in the 
machine while E  L. Dahoney had 
the misfortune of getting his teg 
broken between the knee and 
ankle. ' * '

From reports it seems that 
when the car had n ^ l y  reached 
the top of  ̂ Uie hill t ^  power 
gave out and the car rushed 
backwards down the hill finally 
turning over into a deep ditch.  ̂
Mr. E  L. Dahoney jumped from 
the car before It turned over and 
sustained his injuries in the fall 
which he received.

C. C. Loving, manager Of the 
Irving Printing Company, in as
sisting about some heavy ma
chinery, had the misfortune of 
having the tips of two of his fin
gers on his left hand cut' off on 
account of a portkm of the ma
chinery falling. He win not be 
aUe to do much manual labor for 
some time.

Other-accidents of minor na
tures were reported for the day 
and it wasn’t Friday the 13tb 
either.

Robert Elliott of Hereford 
passed through this city this 
morning with a car of thorough
bred Jersey cows which he will 
put oh sale at Hereford until 
sold. He will deliver to purchas
ers. Get a good Jersey cow 
now. " 37-ltp

Many people of Uiia city will 
regret to learn that Mr. and Mrs.- 
B. J. Rector have moved to Kan
sas City where they will make 
their future home.  ̂ They have 
made many friends during their 
residence in this city.

R. W. O’ Keefe, President of 
the Canyon National Bank, has 
returned to this city from a 
three or four weeks trip to bis 
Bailey county ranch. He reports 
things prosperous in B a i l e y  
county.

J. V. Gillham and family, who 
have been making their home in 
Hunt county, arrived in this city 
last Saturday and will try thmr 
fortunes in this western coun
try. They will make their home 
south of Ceta.

County Judge Hale of Tulia 
was in Canyon City the first o f

. . . . .  . . ------- -— JFattempting to erect anew  court
bouse and we guess he was just 
nosing around to find out some
thing about ours.

J. M. Burkhalter until recent
ly a resident of the Ceta com
munity, is at the home of J. W. 
Cowart in this city until be can 
make final arrangements to be
come a permahent resident of 
Canyon City.

WasM k Buy—A  large number of 
stock hogs and'feed of all kinds 
delivered at my place 12 miles 
west of Canyon City on Uie Palo 
Dnro. Wagon scales on the place.

T. B. Slaughter A Son. 87tf
Claude Moreman, a former 

Denton county friend of ye ed 
itot;, was among those from Here
ford irbo p r e ^ t e d  the play at 
the opera house last Friday 
night.' t

A. 8 . Rollins has been “ going 
aronnd some”  this week ss he 
is reported as having been in 
both Tnenmcari, N. M., and 
Tolia this week, going to both 
idsces on tegal business.

C. O. Keiser Usd the misfor 
tune to get a cinder in bis eys on 
his way down during this sxcur- 
skm and it caused him s  greet 
deal M  psia.

W jork  o a  th e  M W  «» ,0 0 0 .0 0  

Bar lh$ Cllllfillsaebgieli 
1$ Asoarillo was bagi

.-V w>;'M

large amount of business which 
appears upon the dockets of the 
number of counties now compos
ing the districts.

A  meeting of the District 
Judges and District Attorneys 
of this Northwestern portion of 
the state has been called to meet 
in Amarillo on yesterday for the 
purpose of taking steps towards 
getting together on a concerted 
plan and make an effort to get 
the next session on the Legisla
ture which meets in January to 
adjust the matter.

'The increasing business of the 
courts in the Panhandle section 
of the state makes it almost im
perative that some action along 
this line be taken at once. The 
matter has been generaUy dis
cussed among the attorneys 
practicing in the various dis
tricts surrounding our district, 
the forty-seventh, and it is 
thought that a hew district 
should be created consisting *of 
Deaf Smith, Castro, Palmer, 
Swisher, Briscoe and Randall.. 
This should leave the Forty-sev
enth and the Sixty-third district 
with a comfortable amount of 
business still upon their dockets 
and would give the counties nam
ed a chance to get speedy action 
upon their cases by giving them 
longer terms in the respective 
counties.

supper
t ’riday night at J. Christian’s 
home. A jolly ..time was had. 
The next meeting will be at .the 
Gamble borne Friday Dec. 11.

Dr. McEUroy’s new residence 
will be finished in a few days and 
Dr. and family will be here Xmas 
\feek.

A very interesting program is 
being. prepared by the young 
people o f the Sunday school for 
Christmas. A tree, etc., will be 
in readiness. Everybody is in
vited to attend.

G. Baumgardner is buildings 
new shop 2i>x30 feet. His old 
shop was too small. "

Mrs. W. S. Cook and Sadie 
Cook were in Canyon last week.

Several new immigrants for 
Happy this week.

Mrs. A. Robinson spent Fri
day with Mrs. O. Malcolm.

Ha pp y .

A DISASTROUS
TRAIN WRECK.

Lost—A scroll top, tube brace
let. Finder please return to this 
office. 37 It.

(Continued from Pxge 1.)

work for some time. He sustain
ed a fracture o f tbe cartilage of 
tbe tenth rib on the right side, 
right band severely bruised and 
skinned and his upper Ijip cut, 
all of which combined makes a 
very painful injury. So far as 
we have heard he seems to have 
been the most badly injured 
passenger.

It is a miracle that no more 
people were not killed than were 
and this was clearly shown when 
the scene of the accident was 
reached. Tlie two engines were 

l R « i ^ y  smashed and ruined and 
tbe wrecking gang tore them all 
to pieces. The tender pn_thft

wâ ôrce 
back into tbe baggage and ex
press car and the second coach 
on that train tele.ssoped the b-a-k 
end of the same baggage car. 
The escape of the expres.s and 
baggageman in this car was 
wonderful A s fitaied above the 
nudl car on the west bound train 
was smashed and how the other 
mail clerk got out without in
jury cannot be explained even by 
himself except IBat be was in 
the center o f the car. The ex
press car on this train was also 
ruined^and tbe wrecking crew in 
clearing up the wreck burned 
this car.

Ib e  three train men killed in 
this wreck were popular with 
tbe p e o ^  all along the lines. 
Barney Nelson being a condnetor 
was poasibly more vddely known 
and when news of the wreck 
reached this city many people 
beard that be was killed out
right and were glad when they 
found out that 1̂  report was 
untrue but when accurate re
ports were had they knew that 
it was only a question of hours 
until the end would come for 
him and there was sorrow among 
bis many friends.

All tbe injured were ta)cbn lo 
Amarillo as soon as a relief train 
could be had and placed in a 
hoi^tal for treatment Tbe body 
of Baglneer Maham was shipped 
to hia boBie in Ohio white that of 
Mail Qark Smith, was taken to 
OoounerM fitf'kitarmntt Both 
.Iffiliam doff leaeea wtfs
aiu| one child.

O. B. Cotton thoroughly un
derstands cleaning and pressing. 
Let him-do your work. 37.2t

Mack Leonard of 'Tulia visited 
his sister, Mrs. T. C. Thompson 
at this place this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Syford of Happy 
spent Sunday in this city on a 
visit with Judge and Mrs. A. N. 
Henson.

Bom.— T̂o Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Gregory last Sunday a fine L2 
pound boy. Mother and son 
doing well.
_ itean Smith, until recently the 
county clerk of Swisher county, 
was in Canyon City on business 
the first of this weel^

H. H. Gillham of Wayside was 
in this city last Saturday and 
was raising a howl about not re
ceiving his News properly.

W e are headquarters for everything good
<•

to eat. Have just gottert in a fuH line
• - r

of new crop^cabn^ goodB' and caii sell 
them much cheaper than last season. 
-Have everything, you want' for your 
Xmas, fruit cake. All kinds of sweet 
and sour pickles in built or bottles cheap
er than ever before. All grades of P. & 
F. Syrup, F. F. 0 . G. Pure M^ple Syrup, 
all kinds of dried fruits, new cropv. flour 
from $2.75 to $3.50, that we guarant 
If you get a sack of Buttes Excellence 
that -you don’t like, it wont cost you 
cent; White Swan Hour, while this 
lasts, at $3.00 per hundred pounds. Don^t 
fail to get a few hundred before it goes 
up. T In fact we have the most complete 
stoclr of Staple and Fancy Groceries 

4 town and are positively under sold by

rs’

i '

a
car

m

none. We pay the highestNpiarket price
for all kinds of country produce. Don’t 
fail to edme to aee us or phone No. 25.

CANYON SUPPLY COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Coyle who re
cently arrived with their car of 
household goods, finally succeed
ed in renting a house in which 
in to live until they would be able 
to build.

J. A. King has resigned his 
position as manager for the Can
yon City Supply Company .fnd 
reports that he is going to Tuc
son, Arix., where he haji-accept- 
ed a position with one o'f the 
leading dry goods firms.

The members of the Baptist 
church of this city in their reg
ular business conference last 
Saturday morning there being 
quite a large attendance and 
much interest in the affairs of 
the church was shown.

Evecy available space in our store will be Hlled with suitable Christmas 
goods— presents that will be appreciated by the hoy and girl, the young 
mairand young lady, the older man and the older woman— presents indica
tive of the good will of the donor. W e will have a' complete assortment of

Jewelry, Silverware, Books, Bibles, Toys 
and All Kinds of Holiday Goods.

Most of them are already here and we are busy opening them up and they 
will continue to arrive by almost every train until the 20th. If you want 
just the thing to please and at just the right price don’t fail to come to the 
Headquarters. > •

H. T H O M P S O N
Leading Druggist

Tbe nrr$a|(8-

(Ji
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PrcMpecUi of additional pack
ing honaea for fVirt Worth are 
encouraging. Every new peck
ing hooae means thonaanda of 
dollars weekly added t 4» Fort 
Worth^a payroll. It means tboua- 
ends of

FREE!
W e are gfwS free a little

Buck”  Range— it will cook im̂ *TyMPB»̂ yqĝ 4 ifaM»r̂«i 
big one— to the little girl under fourteen years of 
age who bnnga to our store on or before Decem
ber 24 at noon, the greatest number of our ads 
containing a “ Buck’a”  trade mark. So save this i 
ad and get as many others as you can. You may 
be the winner.

Thompson Hardware Co.

Advancing
Their
Interests

W £  ENDEAVOR to advance 
-the business interests of our 

customers in every legitimate 
way. In so doing, our inotives 
may be somewhat tinctured with 
selfishness, for, upon the pros
perity of its patrons hinges the 
success of every bank.

-I
TH E

Canyon National Bank
CANYON, TEXAS.

-...... ■- .■ ' ■ . ■■■ *"■ ■ ........—s;-"- ■

Protect Y o ^ i Property
BY FIRE INS ukAJNCE

means more shipmentit for the 
ndtroAds, more competition 
among buyers, more commis
sion houses, more business gen
erally in every department of 
Fort Worth’s big stock yards. 
^Jfet, the mi^^

ftt^Bo5S8*IW t^vised would be 
a failure in Fort Worth if it did 
not have a steady supply of hogs. 
There isn’t a single successful 
packing house in the United 
StatM where cattle alone are 
slaughtered.  ̂Every p a c k i n g  
house from the smallest to the 
largest wants hogs. In fact 
they mustjuive hogs in order to 
succeed.

More important to Fort Worth, 
more important to Texas, than 
the. addition of any number of 
packinghouses to Fort'Worth, 
would be an increase in the hog 
supply o f  Texas until receipts of 
hogs at the Fort Worth market 
exceed 1,000,000 yearly. There 
areji dozen towns in the United 
States, none so ideally situated 
for a live stock center as Fort 
Worth, where the annual receipts 
exceed 1,000,000. But at Fort 
Worth this year total receipts do 
not promise over 500,000.

True,' last year receipts were 
under 400,000, and a gidn of 100, 
000 is encouraging, buLtoo large 
a percentage of the gain this 
year has come from Oklahoma. 
Texas neither deserves the 
credit for it nor, what is more 
important, gets the money out of

Tbe things we don’t knew are 
many. But among them all there 
is none that stand more para
mount than tbe caprices of that 
little member of our anatomy 
called the tongue. It stands as 
the most unoontrolable thing 
that man has to do with. Itsm

spea

Just at this M ssonef the 
and possibly more so >ibih ak 
any other tim mail o r ^ r  bo o n s  
of the large cities are sending 
out' their bulky, illustrated <mta- 
logues to catch the eye for tbe I  W IL L  opea. a

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Company o f Jekas.
The London Assurance Corporation.
Fire Association of Philadelphia. ^  '
The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia. 
The Royal Exchange Assurance.
Philad«phia Underwriters.
Scottish Union A National Insurance Company.
Orient Insurance Company of Hartford.
The New Hampshire Insurance Co. o f Manchester, K  H.

W. D. SCOTT. AGENT,
Omcs In tbs esurt hsuss Osnyon City. Texas

The “OUTDOOR” Herd
O F  R E Q / 3 T E R E D  
H E R E F O R D  C A T T L E

 ̂ B U L L S  IN S E R V IC E
Strike Twenty No. 188,8% (Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

F O R  S A L E
One car load two and three year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulls. /
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull.. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull. 
iOne hundred head cows with calves on foot.

—ADDRESS—

Johji Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

OUR LEADER;
THE FAMOUS

Nigger Head Maitland Goal.
Qlobe Cattle Dip

Cottonieed Products,
QnUn; Hay, Etc.

& Ibiine Co.

Until the vast majority of 
Texas -agricultural population 
realizes the importance and value 
of the hog there will always be a 
cry about the boll wmvU or the 
worm, or the spinners’ trust, or 
the cotton exchange speculators. 
And yet so few as fifty hogs on 
every farm in the state would 
makeT^xas indei^ndent of any 
com binat^  which may exist to 
control the prk^ of the state's 
leading staple.

The hog is cheap to raise. A 
cow, in a year, produced  ̂ calf 
which, after three years Ihay 
fetch $50. But a brood sow will 
raise two litters of a half dozen 
each in a year aud these pigs at 
the end of ope year will sell for 
$100 on the farm where they are 
raised.

The mathematics of this is as 
old as the hog-raising business. 
It has been tested and proven 
hundred times.

Less than twenty years ago the 
middle west found in the hog the 
greatest mortgage lifter ever 
discovered and since then the 
middle west has produced most 
of the pork, bacon and hams we 
eat.

Texas raises food for hogs 
more cheaply than it can be rais
ed anywhere else in the United 
S^tes. Alfalfa and forage crops 
will finish hogs as well as Iowa 
corn. Proof of this may be had 
from a hundred farms in Hale or 
Lubbock counties.

The hog business is not a sine
cure. It has its good years and 
bad years. But year in and year 
out it is a steady, profitable busi
ness even for Uiose who devote 
their time to nothing else. The 
farmer who uses bopt*nuaing as 
only a side line avoids tbe risks 
of those who venture everything 
they have in one direction and at 
the same time shares the profits 
He is an an intelligent diversifler 
imd be makes money.

And so long as Texas conUnnes 
paying from $10,000,000 to $15,- 
000,000 annually for pork, 
bams, bacon and lard produced 
out of tbe etete we have room for 
a great deal more such diversifi- 
MoaUon.—Texas Stockman Jonr- 
wd.

conaolatkm that will lighten the 
burdens of life, or by its insinu
ating nttermioea it can make ex
istence miserable. It ean inflict 
a wound or it can heal one. It 
can so parade the vlrtnea that 

^iWFSntireTy Van
ished and one can only breathe 
the ethereal atmosphere of holi
ness, or it can trUlioniaea single 
vice and so besmear every possi
ble virtue that one seems only 
fit for the hottest com er in the 
hadean world. It can do all thia 
and more. We as a race, with 
thousands 'of years behind us; 
with a history portraying the 
events of a wonderful past—a 
past filled with great advance 
ment in every line of industrial 
economy—in the art of war, of 
navigation, of transportation, of 
the diffusion of knowledge, and 
of husbandry—in all the sciences 
that have delved to the earth’s 
core and reached to the sun’s 
center; with the fruits of every 
research that has essayed to ex
plore the mysteries of the phys
ical, mental and spiritual worlds 
about us, have thus far failed to 
remove the tongue’s relish for 
gossip, slander and venomous in 
sinnation. The press has brought 
within our reach, in a classified 
and convenient form, every fact 
relating to the different depart
ments of human knowledge. We 
have easy access to this ^store 
house—a'Structure that Um cen
turies have evolved. But with 
all the advantages afforded us by 
the genius of invention and 
science we still allow the tongue 
to emit its exhalation of morkl 
poison. Shame on us! We have 
the will power to conquer and 
utilize every force of nature- 
can harness the lightning and 
use it to transport us hitlmr and 
thither throughout the breadth 
of the land and carry our mes
sages with incalculable speed to 
the farerest ends of tbe earth— 
can convert the barren waste in
to an Eden of productiveness and 
beauty-^-can even conquer grav
ity itself and leave the earth’s 
surface to explore the ethereal 
blue, yet, when we approach 
that Utile member, the tongue, 
our will power hoists the white 
flag and attuhes the ear to listen 
to ito operations as it weaves the 
threads of slander and enmity 
and binds the soul to the goddess 
of hate. Can we conquer it too? 
Let us try.—Vidette.

people

looney 
these houses

communities, these 
tiUnk to *hoodwink by their de
scriptive matter and price quota
tions. Experience has proven and 
continues to prove that, taking

such honsee costs more and 
causes less satisfaction than to 
buy of the home merchant, thei 
mkn who invests his money in 
your town, takes your produce, 
extends you credit when you 
most need it and becomes one of 
you, a citizen who is ever trying 
to upbuild your town and coun
try and at the same time sell 
you goods at liye-and-letliye 
prices.

sentl out of town to 
for what can be 

bought equally as well at home 
is just so much check to tiie 
growth and prosperity of the 
home town, and of the farmers 
and others who find in the town 
a ready market for their, eggs, 
butter and other produce.

Think it over; you may be con
templating placing an order with 
one of these houses and consider 
whether it is just the proper 
way to go about benefltting your
self, town and community. How 
long do you think it would take 
a dollar sent to the mail order 
house to return to you? Do you 
think you would ever get |>os9es* 
sion of it again? No sir; the dol
lar you send out of town for 
things that can be bought at 
home you may as well bid good 
bye,^Memphls Democrat. “ “

Tlw Yakm «f Good Roads.

as soon as-the building 
ofin ' be made ready

Ji
WIU BAILEY

MRS. M ANLEY
Trainad Nursa

Will nurse cases in town or coun
try under direction o f any regu
lar practitioner. Long distance 
cidis promptly answered.

Phone 17'—5 rings

Canyon, -  -  - Texas

A good country road is always 
to be desired and is a source of 
comfort and convenience to every 
traveler. Good roads attract 
population, as well as good 
schools and churches. Good 
roads improve the value of the 
property, so that it is said a 
: arm lying five miles from mar
ket, connected by a bad road is 
of less value than an equally 
good farm lying ten miles away 
:'rom market connected by a 
good road. ‘A  larger load can be 
drawn by one horse over a good 
road than by two over a bad one. 
Good roads encourage the great
er exchange of products and 
commodities betwera one sec
tion and another.—Oiney Oracle.

Not Wor1)i tha Ofiar,

W. B. Alditite
flow lo a ^ d

If your grievance is such that 
you cannot bear it; if the govern
ment fails to give yon justice; if 
you are bound down by oppres
sive laws, until you cannot make 

decent living for yourself and 
family by hard labor, or, if tbe 
goverhment under which yon 
live fails to give you relief from 
any oppressor, under its control, 
start a rebellion. Come out in 
the open; organize your forces; 
get your guns and get busy if 
you think you must, and we will 
send a small posse of deputy 
sheriffs and have you arrested 
and put where you belong. But 
for the love of all that is decent; 
for the sake of the honor of tbe< 
race; for tbe sake of those who 
have gone on before and spilt 
their life’s blood for your com 
fort and happiness, don’t be 
snake in the grass; don’t be 
sneak thief and a coward, and 
show It by slipping up to some 
body’s gin or other property and 
sticking fire to it; or by going in 
superior numbers and taking 
chiurge of one man by force and 
maltreating him. If yon think 
you are mistreated and can get 
no Rmw^ition otherwise come 
ou| in the open and fight. We 
h s n  A contempt for the coward 

eW  property and
t t » t  ^  may re- 

eelflabhen-

“ I was standing^ out in front 
one nightr”  said a theatrical
manager, ’ when a ragged little 
urchin came along with a dog 
under his arm. The dog was a 
yellow cor of the mangiest var
iety I had ever seen.

‘Are you the manager of the 
show?”  asked the boy.

“ I told him I was.
“  ‘Well,’ remarked the lad, I 

want to see tbe show, but I 
hain’t got no money. I ’ll tell 
you what I ’ll do. I ’ll give you this 
dog if you’ll let me in.’

“ I looked at tbe boy and then 
at the dog, and my heart melted. 
‘You can go in,’ I said, ‘but 
never mind giving me the dog. 
Tak^ tbe dog along with yon.* 

“The lad went in with the yel
low cur under his arm. After 
the performance 1 was standing 
out in front and happened to see 
the nrehin come out.

“  ’Well, sonny,’ I remarked, 
‘bow did you like the show?’

“  *Oh, pretty well,’ he said, 
‘but I ’m ewfully glad I didn’t 
give yon the dog.” —Philadelphia 
Ledger.

Qdb ■ Shock.

“ I dreamed 
was in heaven.

last night that I

“ See anyone you k n sf ?”  
'*Y «e; I  met you there.*’ 
“What did you do then?”  

Surprised ■ eb

C l  T  Y

Meat MATket
JIM  rOSTKH,

LIKE GOOD MEAT 
to eat ourselves and 

therefore know just what our 
customers Wsntib this line tmd

We
with the very best meats that 
can be bought.

We Are Now in Our 
New Location

in the Smith A Monroe build
ing, south ekte of the square.

THE OOZY CJORNER 
can be made extremely attrac
tive at a very little cost if fur
nished from this store. Couches, 
rugs and pillows are' here a 
plenty at remarkably low prices.

FINE FURNITURE VALUES

always prevail here. Oar cosy 
com er specialties are only a 
sample of the opportunities that 
pervade the entire store. Come 
and make your home snug for 
the winter. It’s not very far 
off now.

THOMAS BROS.
The Quality House.

Cattle King
RESTAURANT

Re-opened under new manage
ment and supplies the-best lunch
es and meals in the city at all 
hours. PiM asd CakM o f all kinds 
—the kind that mother used to 
make—at reasonable prices.

A trial will convince you.
Opposite ths Dopol

The Cattle KInE Restaurant

■ 'mh
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County News
E w r y  F fM a y .

TW  N»w« Piibllsliisim Coaipaaj 
■• A»-Vk t 1I1> Mmmi^gtr • Editor

t i -- ^
JMMoii pMtoatc* «t Cwuroa. Ten*, n  

Weat 9Mtr* airMt.

The editor personally under* 
took the inrestinations end got 
prices St which the goods were 
sold, front the peooie who in- 
rested h\.these “ cheap” goods. 
He did not go to see all of them 
but he saw enough^ to • satisfy 
himself as to prices. Then he

body. Just consider that you 
are getting what is coming to 
you.

Your local groceryman spends 
money in this town.

It was a noticeable fact that 
every man of the very large ex-

Tin 8Mhk Ft It CxiMtd.

This last week has b e ^  one of 
rather momentus development 
in railroad circles, and the com
ing two weeks will probably 
bring more-surprise to the peo
ple who are' watching railroad

Ladyin Traibit.

Mrs. M. J. Ramer was placed 
under detention about noon to
day by officers, it being alleged 
that she was sufferibg from a 
mental strain, under the influ
ence of which she could norfully

e^bs isrlytl— Sate*.

toooMtr..

/

I
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C M tria «t*r«  Notice.
Wm  oW W  Ot tMi popcHi MixioiM to reoiiiTO. 

trom UaM to time, oooaaonicaitocia from fu 
roedero bat vo peaitf t  tbat aU aoeh ocm- 
■MOteatttNM bo etsof*. not for n^Ueotioii. 
bot tint wo ■ 0 5 ’ hooW tbe Muroe frooi vtaleb 
tho mrtiele eomtm. \
1 ■. i ' [. ■ ....... -----------  --uj-iuo

Kailotojr Tlow Table.

MAIN U N E , W EST BOUND.
N o.« to 0>Tlo ,,........ ... WO p. ■».

* No. n ', «o COrttboiI..............  ........... lOclS a. ot
No. n. i/oeoirvoiotit............ ........... w oo.ot.

M AllI LINE, EAST B O l'N D .'
No. M, frooa Clovb...^..................... iftOO a. n.
No. SOL to IUm m  a tr ........   MOj».m
No. N. IJoeol Prelcbt...... ir..b«P p. io.
P U U N V IE W  BRANCH, NORTH B ’ND
No. a . to Am t OIo ..................  .MM«o.m.
No. M. Local rteifbt  O^HMo.
PLAINVIEW  BRANCH, SO. BOUND.
No. t;. to PbUpTie*. ............... ........p. m.
N o.M  XacallYeisbt...............   aiO».at

Ttofew No. S7 oo tbe Main Itao loovla* Coa- 
roB Otr ot WO p. at. ■  made op bere. mod 
Trabi No. W. oa tbe Main Lina aitirtao from 
Clovla at le £. m. ttopa at tida pUea.,

Loeai troioku and trains Noa.'S7 apd Id don't 
ron on Snadav.

What Man Do 
You Strangle?

who handled

quantities of goods and demand- 
^  prices on tbe BEST qualities. 
Tbe following is the result o f his 
investigations:

was only one article 
sold ^
than the local merchant wouh 
sell at and that -article 
Baker’s choetdste which is made 
in two or three gradea, which 
article tbe traveler who buys no 
products, spends none of his 
m<mey for anything that we have 
to sell, whose home is under his 
hat, pays no taxes and ia of no 
benefit to the cornmnnity as a 
man, ^ d  at the price o f 88 1-8 
cents per pound while the retail 
dealer here sells the best o f that

and got Coanty last week ' was greatly Rumor that tbe Santa Fe hi

B» ConlMt
The desire to get rich quick 

has been the ruination of many a 
man. It has led men to wander 
afar in the liope that luck might 
lead them to wealth and as a 
usual tiling they hai ê found dis
appointments at the ena of the

jjLtbft enn;

Rome atatM lddn flfaren that $250.- 
000.000 erary yaar la betof dlrertad 
from tbe local merebanta of tbia coas- 
tiT to tbe mall'order coocema'ln tbe 
g n a t  dUca. —  -*?-

How macb o f that M ONUM ENTAL  
MOL'XD OP MONET goes oat of thia 
comoi unity?

Brery dollar ao apent helps to 
SWELL THE HEAP In tbe city that 
has no use- for ’ka except to get oar 
GOOD MONET.

Ereiy dollar mailed away belpa to 
STRAItOLB ENTERPRISE AND 
BCUTTLB PR08PBRITT rigbt here 
at borne.

Wbea.i;yoa atraggle yoar neighbor 
yoo Btrangte yooraelf.

SO TSK iM EO O N  GfiOCERCS.

1

From time to time this editor 
has been prescdiing tbe gospel of 
buying your supplies from your 
local dealers giving various good 
and valid reasons for so dtflng 
the mainmost o f which were, 
that yoo could buy just as cheap 
and in addition could have tbe 
satisfactitm of knowing jnst what 
you buy at the time yoo do boy 
Sind if not. satisfactory your 
dealer would make the matter 
good.

This week we are going to 
bring the matter straight home 
to stMne o f our p ^ p le  who think 
that they can buy from some 
traveling “ representative”  for 
some unknown firm in a faraway 
c it j. There has been s man 
among our people this week tak
ing ordera for “ cbeiq>”  groceries 
for bis firm inJKsnsas Oily or 
some other Tbs
hiNlPd about it and is willing to 

such matters in ordgr 
his ourlonity sod to  be 

ho woo

reported that .. by the largest 
number o f sales were made dur
ing this excursion that have ever 
been made in any one wedk. 
And the moat pleasing fact, o f

those who bought will move to 
this county as soon asstbey can 
make their arrangements in the 
Northern states. Keep your eye 
on Randall County.^ ̂ It’s going 
to be the most thickl^ populated 
oonnty in the western portion of 
the state before kmg.

bock from Plainview within a 
shoH time has been verified and 
land values at' that place have 
doubled themselves within the 
lastw

Is also rumored biiit not ver
ified, that the Santa Fe soon 
starts teams to work on the Tex- 
ICO ebtoff to Plainview within a 
short time, while the Altus, Ros- 
Vell and Ell Paso has teams aCtljecome more tense within

isposition m a y ____________
n g lE o

countyhospital ward. It is 
learned^ that Mrs. Ramer form
erly lived in Amarillo, on the 
Mrth-i
members of her family to Can
yon City. Her presence hei ê at 
this time is due to a visit with 
friends. The-* lady has been in 
ill health fur several months,Jbut 
it is learned that the stress has

article at 50 cents per pound. ‘
On his canned corn he met the 

prices Of the local dealers on the 
local dealer’s best grade in doaen 
can lots, towit: $1.10 per doaen. 
On not another single thing did 
this “ cheap”  Salesman meet the 
local man’s price. The traveler 
sold 8 ponnd cans of tomatoes 
(don’t know what quality, in fact 
the brands of all his goods are 
entirely unknown to any person 
in this city so far as we have 
heard) at the exceedingly low 
price o f of $1.39 per doaen while 
the local man wants just $1. ^  
per doaen f^r- the very ‘ best 
brands. He sold gunpowder tea 
in 5 pound lots at 55 cents per 
ponnd while the dealer would be 
glad t )  sell yon the best grade in 
such a lot at 40 to 50 cents per 
ponnd. ^  pound lots of roasted 
Mocha and Java coffee were sold 
at 2714 cents per ponnd and the' 
local dealer will sell you tbe best 
quality o f tbe same kind one 
ponnd lota at 25 cents and will 
make yon 22i  centa peT ponnd 
price if yon want ten pounds at 
once. The rice which he had to 
sell was somewhat cracked “ on 
account of being handled so 
much”  and he got 6i  to 7 i cents 
per pound while your dealer will 
sell tbe full head rice at 16 
pounds for a dollar, ffis “ What 
Not”  “ Dr. CJook”  or some other 
kind of baking powder brought 
him 25 cents per ponnd while 
the groceryman will sell yon bet
ter at a cent per ounce. He 
sold bams for 19c if yon took two 
at once and tbe groceryman will 
sell yon one at 15c to 17c per 
pound. ' Breakfast bacon of an 
unknown brand brought 24c per 
pound and tbe highest price 
qnoted by local men was 22c.

Tbe salesman would not sell 
yon sugar for “ I can’t save yon 
any money on that.”  (Every
body knows just what sugar is 
worth and be wasn’t going to 
lose any money while business 
was good). Canned California 
fruits sell on the local markets 
at $2.00 per doaen while this man 
sold his lowest priced goods 
$2.40. When it came to anything 
in the spice line he revelled in 
tbe “ exoeedin^y low prices 
which 1 am offering yon.”  He 
got eighty cent per ponnd for 
nntmeg while tbe dealer will sup
ply yon forever at 40 cents while 
the peppers, doves and spices 
of all Idnds sell locally at 80 
centa per ponnd, in ixnind lota 
this gentleman raised the price 
88 1-8 per cent and got 40 cents. 
So we might go on and quote 
yon tbe prices named and secur 
ed on many other arCldes but 
we thUik the hat id r̂en is aufll- 
d e n t

Telboeewbo did not “ invest 
in theei4»iB to”  we have 4o 

thafi H^SBor your good 
who wdPe 

weal to say 
thai fW  0 ^  

leOi 
k .If

Tbe News will issue a special 
Christmius edition next week and 
will be the banner issue for a 
paper from this county. The 
cover is an- elegant one, some
thing that yon will like to pre
serve for ^  future time. It will 
cost this office considerable but 
then we are confident that our 
exertions to give the people who 
are subscribers the very best 
that can be had will be duly ap
preciated and it will only be 
casting bread upon the waters 
which we hope will be returned 
before the many days are 
passed. .

Announcement is made for a 
meeting of the people o f  this 
county to be held at tbe court 
house next Mmiday afternoon at 
2 o ’clock tor the purpoW of hear 
ing the report of the committee 
who bad charge of the Reunion 
this past year and for the elec
tion o f the Committee for the 
coming entertiUnment. This is 
an importemt matter and should 
deserve tbe attention and attend
ance of every energetic citiaen of 
the county. Gome out and see 
if yon cannot help t ^  matter 
along by your presence.

*

What has become 
yon Ciiy band?

of tbe Oan-

MhI Ii

work out from Roswell, Lubbock 
and Childress, so that things 
will have to be doing about in 
Floyd county in a short time.

TTie Floydada citizens have al
most subscribed the required 
amount for the building of their 
proposed line and according to 
this subscription heading' must 
begin work by January 15 or the 
stock forfeits, or rather be
comes of no value.

All these various movements 
are of interest to Lockney in "as 
much as they show that some
thing is “ going to be doing”  and 
Lockney must certainly do or be 
done soon, for the operation 
won’t be in California or East 
Texas but right around some
where close, the proximity of 
which we believe the iieople of 
this town are to an extent capa
ble of saying if only an effort is 
made now.—Lockney Beacon.

past few days, resulting in th 
condition requiring outside as
sistance and medical attention.- 
Daily Panhandle.

Vslirinwy ---&

Louis Perkins of EUkton, Ky., 
was in the city the first of the 
week visiting two of his former 
Elkton friends, Me.ssrs. C. P. and 
George Hutchings.

Dr. C. B ,'L ohr, a veterinary 
surgeon and dentist has arrived 
in this city from Staunton, Va., 
and has located here with his of
fice at the livery barn of tbe Geo. 
Reynolds Co. Dr. Lohr comes 
well recommended and will prac
tice his profession in any portion 
of the Panhandle -country. He 
is well versed in his profession 
and those who have required his 
services since his arrival speak 
well of his ability. 37-lt

Dan K. Usery, who has been 
one of the Star force for the 
greater part of the time for tbe 
past year and half, left Tuesday 
for Canyon City, where he will 
work on the Randall County 
News.—Stratford Star.

J. C. Compton of Portales, N. 
M. was in this city last Sunday 
the guest o f friends.

tain.
The same deaird has led men 

to put millions o f dollars into
JbjaL;

succeeded in digging out 
but few and tbe same desire, 
coupled with gambling jnstinct, 
has led and will lead many to 
disgrace a self inflicted death.

There has never been a stu
dent of real life who has not ex
tolled the sarroundings of the 
tiller of the soil and every day 
brings further testimony from 
men who have spent years in 
seeking the very thifigthey were 
leaving on tjhe old farm and when 
their suh com m ence • to' set 
spend the remaining years in be
wailing their misspent lives.

The farmers of Young connty 
have much to be thankful for and 
but little to (â en t. Nature has 
deiUt kindly By them and their 
acres respond quickly . to the - 
men who farm intelligently and 
systematically.' B 1 e s.a e d in 
health, blessed in possessions 
and blessed in their surround
ings, they have all the things 
that go to make up contentment 
and happiness, so it is tbe part 
of wisdom fo not be led away 
into pursuing phantoms when 
the substance is within your 
grasp.—Graham Leader. ,

Rev. J. M^ Harder, pastor of 
the Baptist Church left last 
Monday for Cooke county where 
be will be engaged in bolding a 
revival for the next week or ten 
days.

Thompson Hardware Company
Do you want to shop with 

pleasnlre? I f so, go around and 
look at the Christmas goods 
early: The clerics in tbe various 
stores can only so much dur
ing a day’s time and if you wait 
until tbe last day the stocks will 
all be picked over and you will 
not be satisfactorily waited upon 
which is exasperating to a care
ful purchaser.

The Bowsher sweep mill Is the only 

mlirthat will grind Kaffir Corn and 

Milo Maize In the head successful. 

Grind your feed and realize twice 

the good. ->

R. H. Caler of tbe Happy com
munity was in the city Tuesday 
and to tbe News man said: “ Say, 
that is a spicy paper you are 
getting out and we are always 
glad to get i t  Don't ever be 
late, in sending it out or we will 
be disappointed at borne.”

The American Fence is the .

Canyon City is making history 
for the younger generation of 
people and we wonder if we 
would be glad to read the his
tory now being* made if, it were 
written up s o m e  twenty-five 
years from now. •

best, strongest and most sub

stantial fence made..

Easy to stretch and 
Everlasting.

CombiMaMlkaoe 
a n d  th e  B e r  * R i f * l )  -theDoltara T

Better get ready to defond our 
business houses and homes be
fore it is everlastingly too late. 
Which is cheaper, s  fire or s  fire
fighting iqMLrstns?

Which is safest to  the health 
of* the oommonity, the cess pool 
and open closet or a system of 
sewersgef

In making s  rwhHtsnce to tiiis 
iae ior Um Neva tttis 

S n t o n ,

A m e ric Im lM h rg
1

^  I  I

X %

& k ^
M '.

I i '<■ ' ■■
/m ^

QAII glHT lot iig

Harness and saddle 
department. Is com
plete. A ll goods  
hand made from the 
vary best California 
Oak tanned leather, 
the best that money 
can buy.
We have a full line of 
Eclipse wind mills, 
pipe, casing and 

anil Implements

W r
m :.

.W '- ’ -l
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THE U0E8 BOOK CLUB.

Vary latvMtliif MNiinc Hald Last iMimd»y 
Aftarnoofl—Macbslh tht Subjsct 

sf Study. ^

... ,The Ladies Book Club of this
city held a very interesting teg
ular meeting last Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. R. A. Ter-

attendance and an

makes here as it has this year in 
the western part of the county. 
So let’s just take pur loss, count 
up and see where we stand and 
proceed to fight it out. A  man 
is never beaten until he acknowl
edges defeat, We are not nCariy 
whipped yet 'and we have the' 
best country anywhere. Cheer 
up, old fellow', we had just as

[t is easy enough to be pleas-

fbr the day.
efalHiaariEittdegtakfin tĥ

s^idy of Shakespeare’s Mad6@ttt>w^e n everything goes dead
wrong. ” —Baylor County Banner.

■ ■//■

during the present winter and 
the lesson for that afternoon was 
from Act I, Scene V II, and Act 
II, Scenes I and II, and the dis
cussion of the various phases of 
the different characters which 
are prominent in that lesson was 
very earnest and enlightening. 
Mrs. C. P. Hutchings and Mrs. 
Charles R. Burrow both read 
papers which wore more than in
teresting.

Mrs. James Ury Cranford, 
who was a member of the club 
before she moved to Oklahoma, 
^ais' present and will again be
come a member as she has 
moved back to this city to make 

/  her home. She Was gladly wel
comed back by the members.

The club has decided to pur
chase a num ber'^  new books to 
add to their already extensive 
library and a committee consist
ing of Mrs. W. O. Bennett, Mrs. 
S. L. Ingham and Mrs. Travis 
Shaw has been appointed to 
make the selection and - it if^x- 
pected that before long these 
books will arrive and be added to 
the present collection.

PImm Sifii Your Nanw.
‘ We are in receipt of several 

items through the mails this 
week which would be interesting 
to the i>eople o f this county but 
the senders failed to sign their 
names and we did not get to in
vestigate the items so that we 
could write them personally. 
Now we are glad to receive these 
items but we must know who is 
sending them in, no't that we 
want to publish the names of the 
sender but that we may have 

'confidence in the items them
selves.

Don*! B« OiscouragMl.

help matters any, then what?
The tendency among most men 

wheb they find themselves in a 
close place is to get out, no mat
ter how, but to get out. And 
many men in a wild scramble to 
get out of what they considered 
a bad proposition have lost the 
savings of years, besides money 
they owed to men who were in 
no way to blame for their mis
fortune, Oftentimes the place to 
make your money again is where 
you lost it. There are disad
vantages about any .place, in the 
world. In some respects an
other country might' be better, 
and in many respects it might 
be worse. Some other occupa
tion might have disadvantages as 
well as the one which you are in.

In making a move of any kind 
there is always a cost to count, 
and their oui^t to be a gain in 
view before it is made. You have 
the situation in hand where you 
are, and with a change you might 
be more at sea than ever. In 
fact, when everything is counted 
more often than ethei^irise you 
will do wen to remain where you 
are and make the best of a bad 
situation.

Not aU oor ooontry is hurt and 
"the aoQthstn and eastern parts 
‘win make tl^e loss cm our crop 

tlM y m i  eader an fA  part*

HEBEFOBO OMIMTIC COMPANY

Amaher Company From SkUr CNyttm En- 
artihliig Phy S Opwa Hetsa

*Though the play bad not been 
very thoroughly advertised, the 
Hereford Dramatic Company was 
greeted by a.large crowd at the 
opera boose last Friday night

PBoeRAM rat TEACNon Burmni.

To b* Hold al ScImoI Houm in Cniqro* 
One, leti a IMi (ndsiiva

etjr

HA1UUDAT, IIKTRIIBKB IS.

10 a. m.—Opening Exerdww.
10:10 to 10:10 a . in.—AfldreMiU.vOttuo- 

ty SupeHntendt>nt.
Organixatlon.

The churches o f the city iuvite 
all persons to attend the services 
at their various places of wor
ship. The times of the regular 
meetings are given below.

MBTHOinST CmURCB.

f(
Bryant 

News, both oi
Rev. E.

asjr-Twhnn iT^rWnfW TttflVPgrtmg
like a song; but the -man worth 
while is the man who can smile.

HOUDAY GOODS ARRIVM6.

Mschniib Art Slocidig Up VWttî Mct kmif.t/ 
Mtkm Far tht Aniiutl Cabbration.

The merchants of the city have 
always. had great confidence in 
the prosperity of the people in 
general and jbhis is clearly shown 
as the Christmas tifiie appears 
each year when the stocks of 
presents and toys are displayed 
for the benefit of the.^public<

This season there has been an̂  
unusual amount of (M)nfidence 
and a person who desires to re 
member kinfolks, sweetheart or; 
friend need go no further than 
any one of the stores in this city 
where such goods are handled. 
From what this reporter has 
seen of the stocks that are now 
being opened and placed on dis
play the variety is greater than 
has ever before been bought for 
the local market, and the general 
tone of quality has been im
proved.

“ Old Santa”  need have no fear 
but that there will be something 
for each person but the main 
trouble ^will be when he delays 
his selection until too late. Cer
tainly there will be no excuse in 
this country for an empty stock
ing this Christmas.

Santo Fa to Extond to Lubbock.

Waco, Dec. 9.—J. B. Holloway, 
who has just arrived from Lub
bock, announced today that a 
contrtu;t has been closed with 
the Santa Fe railroad for the ex
tending of its line from Plain- 
view to Lubbock and that the 
road willl put up a substantial 
forfeit. The work starts im- 
mediately^ The towns are about 
forty miles apart.

For a Lama Back.
That 8̂ a f^ l  remark, isn’t it?

Well, if the writer didn’t-toelieve 
he was pretty well conversant 
with the situation he wouldn’t be 
guilty of this platitude. The 
point is, that some of our farm
ers have lost two good chances 
this year for a cotton crop, and 
now find themselves “ up against 
a proposition.”  We will start
out by saying that this situation. _ _____
ls  ™m'fe!n;5i“ ‘ UAd. 'lUat seat of pain;

When you have pains or lame'- 
ness in the back bathe the parts 
with Chamberlain’s Liniment 
twice a day, massaging with the 
palm of the had for five minutes 
at each a p p l i c a t i o n .  Then 
dampen a piece of flannel slight- 
jy  with this liniment and bind it

may be surprised to see how 
quickly'the lameness disappears. 
For sale by City Pharmacy.

Stray Cow.

One brown and white cow with 
tie rope around neck. Owner 
may have the same by calling at 
Danfair ranch northwest of city. 
87 Itp C. L. Daniels.

Sam Marshall has resigned as 
manager for the local telephone 
company and has accepted a po
sition with the White Swan Gro 
oery Company. Mr. Marshall 
has been connected wiUi the tel 
ephone company for a long time 
and was well liked as a manager, 
and considering the equipment 
furnished him be made a success 
of the operation of the system.

John E  Albers of Wisner, Ne
braska, was in the city Monday 
on a visit tib his sons who are lo
cated on some of the Block past
ure lands east of the c i^ . He 
was on his way to California 
where he expects to spend a por- 
tion o f the winter.

Horace James was in this city 
from Oala last Monday. We 
presume thait he came to town 
tobaip Moaa Waaley verffj lha 

c f| h a l4air.

comedy of the western plains en-
luT F̂ roraptiitftw In 

Upon the Hchool—J. I.
Attendance 
Redne.

This company was composed 
almost entirely ,̂ of local talent 
from our sister city of Hereford 
and despite the fact that one of 
the leadiqg men in ttie play was 
unfortunate enough to miss the 
train in coming up that after
noon, the members of the com
pany proved themselves worthy 
and energetic, and by shifting 
the cast of characters somewhat 
gave the play anyhow.- The com
pany being composed of ama- 
tuers the assembled crowd was 
willing to  make sQme excuses 
for any mishap, but these ex
cuses for the company were not 
"hecessafry because the company 
gave a much better rendition of 
their very interesting story thfm 
even the most optimistic had ex
pected.

It would be hard for anyone to 
single out the best character for 
the reason that .each person in 
bis regular a.ssignment in the 
play seemed to well fitted foi>the 
part assigned.

An orchestra composed of 
some of thb musicians of the city 
was present and assisted in the 
performance, playing the over
tures before the curtain raised 
and during the intermissions be
tween the acts. It would be well 
to mention that Wesley Stur^ey 
sang several songs which elicited 
an encore each time, which 
clearly shows that they were ap
preciated.

Judge Buie went to Tiilia on a 
business trip Wednesday.

Mrs. B. Frank Buie and little 
daughter, Eklithe, are visiting in 
Tnlia this week.

All kinds of cleaning and press
ing done by O. B. Cotton are the 
best that can be done. S7-2t

Ha/ For Sato—I have a quantity of 
Alfalfa hay and baled sorghum 
for sale at my bam just north of 
the square. M. F. Slov^r, 87tf

Joe Foster has been under the 
weather for the most of this 
week but we are glad to report 
that his sickness is not consid
ered dangerous by any means.

m,. Sund^v"' Prayer meeting 
..........  w ............................  Wedndeday evening, 7KX). Sun-
Hintory

Supt., Miss Angie Meyers Sec. 
Senior League Sunday 4 p. m.. 
Dr. F. M. Wilson, Leader?' Jun
ior League Sunday 8 p. m, Mrs.

ForBkto—Good piano, 
one year. I'lnquire

The Rogerson Hotel dining 
room is now under the mana^- 
ment of Schultz & Schultz, ex
perienced caterers, and they ex
pect to furnish the best meals in 
the city.

R. G. Kir&ch of the firm of 
R. G. Kirsch & Co.,"who are the 
architects on the new court 
houae building for this county, is 
in the city on a tour of inspec
tion of the work now being done. 
He expresses h i m s e l f  well 
pleased with the progress and 
the quality of the work.

Judge L. C. Lair and L. E. 
Cowling together with Claude N. 
Harrison went to Amarillo last 
Monday to receive the two new 
autos which they had bought. 
Judge Lair thinks that the agent 
must have mixed the machines 
on him for he could not keep his 
machine out of the barbed wire 
fence but he also claims that he 
has about conquered the animal 
now.

Let O. B. Cotton do your clean
ing and pressing. 87-2t

J. M. Whitaker of Falls City, 
Neb., was ambng those who 
came to this county last week 
with a  view of locating here. He 
stated to the News reporter that 
be was very much impressed 
witih this country and that it had 
by far exceeded his expectiooe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Redfearn 
and their baby of Plainview 
visited relatives and friends in 
this d ty  this week.

Be a News snbeorlbtr.

»wley
and MImi nr.Vm>n.

.*1:00 p. Ill—How~ to CVnn-latei Hln- 
tory nnd Oeoffniphy—MIm* Em'ua 
NenI nnd Mim Faniiit* JohnHoni 

Rod Call niid Cloalnff KxereiaM. \ 
MOXnAY, IIKOKMIIKU 21.

9:00 a. lu.—Opeiiinic Exercineii.
9:10 a. in. — \  Lemon In PMychoiiigy;

Instiiicta—J. L ReduR.
9:4.’) a. in.—RendfiiK.. Deinoi

Rtrntlon—MIrr Bertha Tuttle, fol-'* 
loweil by Mim Ottle (Bblw.

W>:00 a. 111.—How to Tench Dlncrlt* 
leal Markfl—C. E. Com, followed 
by J. W. Kiindall.

11:1.') a. 111.—To Whiit F^xteiit Can 
Country Scliook* lie Oradwl—W. !<• 
Bretthpupt ^nd J. M. Criilfc.

1:.'M) p. ni.—HowDfteii Should TriiR- 
tetai VIrII tlie School—Dr. F, M. 
WlUon.

2:00 p. 111.—Methodn of Teaching Ak- 
liculture—J. O. Cleveland nnd MIrr 
Annie Kirk.

2:4.*) p. in.—Effect of Si'hool Environ
ment—MIhr Eiiiinn BryRon and 
MIrm Nellie Boyle.

p. III.—Knotty P r o b l e m  r In 
TeneliInK—Oeiieral DlncuRRion. 

TURHDAY, UKCKUIIKK 22.
9:00 a. 111.—Neeileil School LeKlRla- 

tlon—C. V. Wimlley, Einp 
9:4.') a m.—LeRaon In PRyrholoKy; In 

tercRta—J. L. ReduR.
10:;i0 n. III.—School Sanitation—Dr. 

8. R. Orlffln.
11:1.') a. m.—Primary Cbim Work— 

MIrr Emma Neal,
l::Wp. ill.—Arithmetic to FrnctloiiR 

—MIrr Nell Gilllatn nnd MIrr Ida 
Rowan.

2:1.') p. in.—Should the Teacher’H Au
thority Over the PupilRExtend Be
yond . the School Qroundu—Mtm 
lk‘11e Shotwell nnd MIrr Julia 
Frary.

.*l::)0 p. in.—Technkrai (Irnminar—J, 
M. CralK-

-WKD.NKHnAY, DRCKMIIKII 22.
9:00 a. in.—OpenloK ExerclHes 
Lemon In PHVchulogy; ARRocluttnn 

J L Re<1uR
9:45 u ni—Paper; Literature ' In

SchoulH—MIrr Edna O’Brj'nn 
10:.M)a 111 Paper; Literature In the 

OrndeR—MIrr Berth Tuttle 
ll:!.*) a m Literature lu the Hlfth 

School—C E Com 
1:30 p ra—TexnR Hletory—MIrr Lillie 

Leonnrd and MIm Annie Kirk 
2:1.') p 111—PliyMlolony; How to Tench 

It—MIrr Ida Rowun nnd .Mim Nell 
*qilHnm
3:.*I0 p in—ERRentiulR of Uoml Dlaci- 

pllne—MIrr Minnie Frary and J M 
Craig .

TiiiiitHDAY, nRrKXinKu24 
9:00 a in—Ojienliig ExerelR»*R 
How to Tench FrnctlohR—J HCrow 

ley
9:4.") a in-r-How to Tench Percentage 

—J D Clevelandrand J W Randall 
10:80 a m—DlRCURRlon, Approprlnte 

Opening Exercltx-R—General DI r- 
ciiRRlon

11:1.") a III—School Law—J C Hunt 
1:30 p 111—(lenemi BiiRlnem—OeiiemJ 

rumsmk

Jdm  Uibdon, 
Mission Society 
noon at church, 
don. President. 

CHRISTIA 
Rev. J. B. W

er. Home 
uesday after- 
rs. John Bib-

Ser-
CHURCH. 

ite, Pastor,
vliQM Sunday morning 11 o ’clock 
aniTs^vening at 7KX). Sunday 
Schoot-**^5 a. m. Lee Van- 
sant, S^L., Travis Shaw, 
Seferetary. 'prayer i nieeting 
Wedniesday evening 8K)Q. Choir 
practice Friday 7:00sp. m.

 ̂ PRESBYTERIAN CHUKOH.
Rev. J. S. Groves, Pastor. Reg

ular services at 11 o’clock Sun
day m,orning and 7K)0 o ’clock 
Sunday evening. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday evening BKX) 
o ’clock. Sunday School 10 a. m. 
H. J. Cavet, Supt., Miss Frankie 
Gober, Sec. Junior Endeavor 
Society, 4:15 Sunday afternoon, 
Mrs. Nixon, Leader. Senior En
deavor Society, 6:30 Sunday even
ing, Miss Bessie Groves, Pres. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST.

Services Sunday a. m., 11 
o’clock and Sunday p. m., 7 
ô’clock. Wednesday evening tes
timonial service at 7 p. m. V. 
Edna Henson, C. S., first reader. 
Sunday school 10:15 a. m. All 
children * under 20, welcome. 
Only teachers, officers and chil
dren present. Mrs. Ava R  
Hall, superintendent.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. J. M. Harder, Pastor., 

Services at 11 a. m. and 7.*00 p. 
m. Sunday. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening 7.-00. Sun- 
4ay School 9:45 a. m. J. C. 
Hunt, Supt., Miss Columbia 
Redfearn Sec. Ladies’ Aid So
ciety meets at pastor’s home 
every first and third Tuesday 
afternoon at 8 'o ’clock. Mrs. J. 
A. Harbison, president, Mrs. 
Carl Coffee, secretary.

MATUUDAY NHJUT.'lUM! 19, 1908 
Kong by audlenn*
Invocation by R<*\’ M E llawkluH 
“ Motion Song”  by primary grade 
Recitation by Kathleen Stewart 
Solo by MIrr Willie J Eakman 
Recitatioh by Bemie JohuMon 
Plano duet by the MiaReR Hawkina 
Addrem, “ TeacherR’ InatltuteH,”  by 

Judge W M Jeter
Addrem. “ Our Public Schoola,”  by 

Hon F P Qreever of Miami 
AddreRH, “ Development of Child 

Mind,”  by B II Baker of Hereford 
Vocal Rolo by Prof Peteraon of Am

arillo
Cloalng remarka by Rev Oruvea 
Benediction 
All topics will be open for gen- 

ersd discussion. The work in 
psychology will be based upon 
Thorndyke’s Principles of Teach' 
ing.

For Sato At a Barfain —

RoOan or Ripe.
______ I

The Pessimist growls, clouds 
hide the sun, the world is dark, 
pie tilts his digestion, friend
ships are false and everything 
i» “ rotten.”  >

The Optimist carries his own 
sunbeams, hears the 'music of 
busy machinery, of laughing 

nn^g- tKo good IXUntS 
of Pulton Lumber Co’s, build
ing material, and everything is 
‘rii>e.”  r

County Took Wantod.

Far Saia—Seventy head'bf 
averaging about 50 
Plione J. A. Wilson's

B5_
Far Bala—Two bugf^es 

ness, one gentle pony, 009 
room suit, one iron bed.
86-tf I. L. Van Sant.

Celery fresh from the garden,^ 
crisp as a new spring radish BMi 
as fine flavored as any that -ever-\  ̂
grew, at the Hauter place.

Parties having land joining or̂ < 
near town and desiring to weS^l 
same for bonus purposes to nMF. 
way committee should see 
tf L. G. Conner, Chairman.

The railway committee is oi 
will soon be in the market 
some town lots to use on 
See L  G. Conner, Cbairmsa.

W. H. Aldridge is now k 
in tbe Leader building s 
prepared to do all kinds of 1 
ing and pressing. Phone U

See the Canyon Coal Com] 
for fresh maize chops.

Phone Aldridge at N a 188 
you want cleaning or prmhiii
done.

FtrSato—40 pigs a n d  shoetei 
some good sows with pigs by a 
registered male'. See Bob Pot
ter. 85-4tp

Yon have noticed that the most 
extravagant olaim made by 
others is that tbeir lumber is t t  
gbod as Fulton Lumber Co’s. 
Yon have noticed that.

Flour has advanced 20c per 
hundred but we will, for the next 
ten days, sell our flour at the 
same old price.

Canyon Mercantile Co.
For Solo or exchange for unin

cumbered land a clean, fresh 
stock of drugs and fixtures. Ad
dress W. D. Cleveland,
85-5tp Canyon.

calling cards—

I have been appointed custo
dian of the tools belonging to 
Randall county and all p^sons 
are requested to bringHn to me 
all tools belonging to the county 
which they may have in their 
possession. A word to thB wise 
is sufficient.

W. J. R edfearn, 
86-2t County Commissioner.

CbrittniM Buov.

A saddle and set of single 
buggy harness for sale cheap. 
See them at Hick’s Feed Store.

The ladies of the Aid Society 
of the Christian church will open 
their bazaar on December 17th 
in the hardware department of 
the Canyon Mercantile Co. 87-11

Bikwy For Bsto.*'

For Sdo—One good mare 
colt out of Carney’s jack. 
Thos. Lester at Umbarger.

mule
See

87-2t

Will sell the only bakery in 
this city. Doing g ^  businoss. 
Enquire at the City Bakery.

For Grit—White Holland turkeys; 
Toms $2, hens $1 each or $4 for 
trio, nym oath Rock rooetere 
$1 each. One Poland China beer 
$10. J. H. Bell.

Lori—one brown hair braid, 
finder return to News Office.

Nnthwestern
Complete Abstract of All 
Randall County Property

A . T E R R IL U  -

Good quality 
100 25 cents.

“ All men are made of the same 
kind of stuff; the difference is in 
the way the stuff is put to
gether.”  Be an early and ap- 
preciativ&costomer. Dott now .

Fulton Lumber Co.
Cowart’s Confectionery can

dies are good.
*

We desire to state that F. L. 
Gano has just finished threshing 
our kaffir corn and to say that he 
thoroughly understands such 
work. He is competent in the 
management of the threshing 
machine and we recommend 
him.

Kbiser Bro’s. & Phillips.
The candies at J. W. Cowart’s 

confectionery, store are the best 
made.

Nature has borrowed tbe tints 
of the rainbow to remind us the 
procession is ps.Hsing and the 
months glidding by. Only a few 
weeks remain and 1906 will be a 
matter of history. Now is tbe 
time to make the year a good 
one. Fulton Lumber Co’s, lum
ber will give enthusiasm to your 
effort.

You can always find fresh 
fruits at* Cowart’s Confectionery.

For Sait—A 85 h. p. Pope-Toledo 
touring car. Has just been eoukr 
pletely overhauled: tiree new and 
car guaranteed to be In fin t  
c l a s s  condition. Will deuMm- 
strate. Ha» gable born and 
siieedometer; good rond 
anoe; H-inch wheels^ 
for t1,00q $ etejyr . 
seUlhg.
er’E pnrpi^i 
etiow 
O-

•''■tt':?- f  ■
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'it ■ y-.-y V ♦  ̂•.

TMm mJkMDAiM x io u N r Y  mmufm. I f .  t o o # .

c-»

••iMjr. « * i  u  Mipi* i « w u € ' ter te* 
•vMt tenettnc tat*IBc«|M«r elew mtm- 

to flMMce tb« (Ttot toMla«M «»- 
■Kd»iM «( to-r«]P. It to w*ll to k««r Ib
niMl that MUkctIf M  tiM BBBrehtot to tiM
wpeet. eeeBiy at Uberty •a4 tb« rMctlon*
BTT tlM w«rat at Older, tho

I —
■ w tb if  MfviiiaB. la  tiilB r«BM>l tha
gww eelty of tho Uattod Watoo toward* 
ito oaploroo eoau»aroo aMot aafarora* 
My oHtb that of orory ooaatry ta tea- 
ropo oroa tho pooroot j

I t roaow aiy roeoatoioBdatlon aiado la I 
a provloao aioosoy* that half^helldaya |

_______ ___ ______  acalaol tta ahaoa^ oat rooaHo to that of ' a por-
Xa oubotaao*. pnrrtoloe ohoaM ho bmPo maaont eomadeetoa a'lthoriaod to oo-or* 
that BO tnjuaetton or tanporary ro> i tnato tbo work of all tho (oyrriunont

tho rtfbta of proporty ■raatod doiiap Butaaiar to i
ckua.J

waoro-

atralnloc orior toauo otbertNoo tbaa oa 
aottoo, oacopt wh«i* trroparahl* tajory 
woaM othrrwtoo roouH: and In aueh caao | 
a baarlaa on tho morltii of tbo ordor 
ohouM bo had within a aboM txod po- {

dopaxtairnta rolatiny to waterwpya, and 
to fraiao and oitprrvto* tbo oxocudon of 
a oiompr^Mnolvo plan. Under ouch a 
comtolaolon tho artnal work of conatruo- 
Uon mtaht bo ontrwotod to tho roclama-

won ter Umbi to boomo *
to continue under the proteotloa Of a 
otrona and dlalntereeted power, abtot*  
puxrantoo to the lelando order at hottoo 
and protection from foretyn Inraolon. 

Porto Rleo.
X ayala recommend that American'

T o

o f

U C B U n O N  CALLED FOI

W w iPtol
atpfpd
p̂omtlowâ

itandbig pf tho Nation.lOa

tho Proaidant Thinka, 
0 Loft «a tho National 
m— Labor Laadora Come

In #ar CrHkiom— Roapect for Law 
VIM to tho W oU ^ng-pf Country.

W a ^ n g to a .— The moaaage of Presl- 
dODt IUmmotoU waa read in both 
hBOBaa of congreaa Tnoadny. In anb- 
&tfpc9 the doomaont waa na followa:

To tho Seoate aad Houae of Rrpreocn- 
tativoo: The ananclai atandina of the
nation at the preoent time to excellent.. ,_the public.
and the dnanctal meneoement of the na> 
tlan’a Intereata hy the yoyamment dur- 
toy the laat aevm ycera ha* shown the 
ntoOt saJafactory reoulta Cut our cur- 

• rsacy system to Imperfect, and It to mr  ̂
neatly to be hoped that the curreocy 
remmtealnn will be able to propose a 
thaoooybly yood ayMem erbicb wUl do 
away with the extotlAy defects.

Dnriay tbe peitod from July 1. sai. to 
l to*ember to toto there woa oa inerrose 
In the emoont of money in eirCulatlon of 
•MJOLNh Tho Increase in the per capita 
duTlay this period was fl.to Witbia this 
Ubm Umso were several occaalAne whea 
H was narossary for the Uwasury do- 
partaecnt to eoom to the relief of the 
aeoney market by purchases or redemp- 
ttooa of United Mates bonds: hy increas- 
tay dsposita la natlaeml banks; by stlm* 
nlatlny additional taswea sf natloaal bank 
nstea, aad by faclUtatlay hnportatloaa 
from abroad of yoM. Our Imptrfect rur- 
rsney ayatem has made these proceedinn 
asccssary, snd they were eyertivs nani 
tbe moaecarr disturbance la the fall of 
W f iBunensely Increased the AflIcuUy of 
ordiaary awthoda of relief. By tbe mid
dle of November the avallabto worklny 
balaacc ta tbe treasury bad bsea reduced, 
to approximately toWMto Clearlny 
beuat aaaoetatlsna throuybout tbe coun
try bad been obityed to resort to the 
axpodlsat o f  tosulny clesriay bouae cer- 
tMcatea, to he used as naoney. In this 
■meryinty H waa determined to tavttc 

wobarrtptioM for m .m .ttt Paaswts canal 
bonds, and three per cent.

,.eartMcaiea of Indebtedness authorlaed by 
the act of June IX, Uto It was proposed 
to redspestt is tlm notional banks tbe 
proceeds of these tooosa. aad to permit 
their aoe oe a bayto for addidonal dreu- 
latlay' notes ' of *Mtlonal bonks. • Tbs 
moral edset of this procedure wos so 
yreot that U was neceoasry to toons only 

of the.Panama bonds snd tto* 
dtoSW of tbs certificates of Indebtedness.

Duriny ttie period from July I. ixn. ts 
gapCcmber to IM . tbe balaaee betwesa 
tbe wot ordiaary rece*p*s snd the not 
ardtaary rxpewsrs of the yorenuneii* 
showed a stirplna In ll>e tour years MS ' 
■to  Bto and rWT. and a Itofl -It In tho 

. PHfB 0N. tPX. MR and a fractional part 
sf the asral year -TWl. Tbe net resuP 
was a surplus of yn.JtoitXEt. Tbe ftnan 
etel operations of tite yovemment duf^ny 
this period, baaed upm these differeneer 
bstween reee’p's and expenditures, rs- 
ool'.ed la a set re twetlSB of tbs interret 
beariny debt of tbs United Statee from 
■R.lfiato to r9 T J a .m  aotwUhstandlny 

. that there bad been two ooles of Panama 
canal bends amouoiiny in the ayxreyats 
to ■ fcffn.kSft. and aa issue of three per 
coBt. eWtlAiates of ladebtadneas under 
tbs act of June A  Hto. amonntiay tn 
$tt.ftoMn. Refundlny operations of the 
trsasury deportment under tbs act of 
Marob M. tfCt. resultsd la tbs conver- 
aton Into two per rent, conaoto of UM of 

bonds paaffny hlyher rates of 
tortervst. A de< reaae of ta tbe
aooval Inferest ebarye reonlted from 
theas operations. .

In short, duriny tbs ssren years aad 
three months there has bees a net sur
plus of nearly one hundred millions of 
reoetpta over expenditures, n reduction 
of tbe lotereat-beariny debt by ninety 
mifllons. In eplie of the extraardlnsry ex
pense of the Panama canal, and a aavlny 
of nearly idne mlUlooa on the annual 
laterest charys.

' Control of Corporations.
4a reyarde tbe ar— * oorporatloas so- 

yayed in inter*t|tte busineaa. and eapo- 
(tally the raltrobda.^1 capt o((ly repeat 
wtuit I have already ayain and aysln said 
ta my meeeayes to the conyteee. I be- 
Brve that Undpr the Interstate rtaase sf  
the eonatltuUon the I'nitsd Statoa 
eamplete and paramount rlybt to-eon- 
tial all aarm-too'of InUrstate commerco. 
and I hehsve that the oatlonal' yovora- 
ment alone ean exercise this liyht srlth 
wtodam and eSTectlt eneaa so be both to 
a»( aee jnsrloa fmta. and to do lustics to. 
the yireat corpurstUons whh-h ara tbs 
amat ln>pnrtaai tartars la atodera busl- 
naoa. I behevs that it is worse thaa 
fo lly 'to  attempt to prohibit all nom- 
Maa'ioao as to done by tbs Bhennaa 
aatt-tmat law. because such a law cna 
hr ewtormd only Imperfectly and an- 
oyaafly, and Its eaforremeat works al- 
mtomt as mmh hardship as yood. I 
atrnnyty advocapr ti-at laetiad of aa ua- 
artoe effort to prohibit aU ooiabtaadoae. 
thete Shan be sabstituted a law which 
ahan sxpreuMy permit eombtnatloao 
Whtah are la the laterest s f tbs pubUc. 
bM shall at (he aame Ua*t yivs ts somo 
ayenepr la the aationol ynrsrwatoat full 
pM» to «I sontrol aad aupsrvlaloa orsr 
thorn. One of the chief ftaturss of thto 
itiawol should he ooruriny aattto puh- 
Hulty la all amtiaro which tho pnhBo 
hoa a dyht to koow. aad farthermiae. 

‘ ttoe pawuf. aot by Jodtoial bott hy sxsew- 
■ito aettod.' to prsrrwt nr pat a stop to 
5 C ?  w iS w d ^  itoprottor toroelttom or

CJ. .Tftit ^  eoaatry oho«M ho
't^’fto.llMipdilsIr aader tho tatsratato oom-

"  j*f Uto akCPOwR MW. 
WMBiaaton aiiould ho 
as that W 

aad

popular j^ !  
the dcmViM

:hts have
to  tear from the drmiitlspm I” I*** 
aaaw uf popular riyhts would da srrony 
to aad oppreoa beneot hualnsm moa. 
haaatt. iBcn of wealth: for tho aucoeaa of 
either 'ItPr-oC-JKronxdoer aeceseartly la- 
vUsa a vioteat r^cUha aaalaft Uw 

Wdeaa«aonHaeBy aphi
Tww riy'cwiuiii’iiuuni"

The proposal to ■ ataks .  tbs ' na
tional awvemment supreme over, aad 
tbsreftore to give It complete control over, 
tbe railroads sad. stber instrumeats of 
latsrstats commerco to merely a propos
al ts carry out to -tbs letter oas of tbs 
prUas purpooea. If not the piinte (Mrpose. 
far which tbs conatltutlop eras founded. 
It does not rapresent centralisation. It 
reprments merely tbs ' ackaosriedymsnt 
sf tbs patent tact that csatrabsatloB baa 
alraady come in budncaa. If thto Irrs-

publlc H can only be controlled la one 
way; by firing adeqitata power of con
trol to tbs one aorarelynty capable of ex- 
eretoiny snrh power—the nattonal yorera- 
ment. To abandon the effort for natloaal 
control means to abandon the effort for 
all adequate control and yet to render like
ly continual bursts of aetton by state ley- 
Islaturea, which caanot achieve the pur
pose aouyht for. but which can do a 
yreat deal of damaxe to the rorporatloa 
without conferrln* any real" benefit on

etyht-hoar day 
ahoutd aa rapidly and aa tar as praetl* 
cable be batended to tbo satire work 
belay carried oa by the yorammoat: 
the present law should bo antoaded to 
embrace contracts on tbooe pubUe 
works which tbe present irordlay ^  
thj. eot nuema to excluda. 

btiiiijiMiMu!i iki r̂itei y .Jii
vrg9 upon Ui« eoa^1 mo

yes. On tho whole there ta aS Wwfyr c4W*«**
pubita servanta who do as saluabla ifa rs  taystbat., with ..the jw b ito 
rk, aor whose nmneyed rasrard la an whole. It Is dlatu-edttlltity^tll^W

yreas tbe duty k f  taetaMlny tbe totally 
Inadequate aalarleo now "yiaan . to our 
Jndyra. * - —  •-
of
work.
Inadequate compared to their work. Ba- 
ytantny with tbe eupreaie court the 
Judyee should have their aalarisa dou
bled. It la not befItUny the dlynity of 
the nation that Its most bonorad pnbllo 
servanta sbonld be paid anma ao small
compared to what they would earn in 

aponalble outside business power to to bo private life that tbS performanca of 
controlled In the Interest of tbs general 'pubUe service by them Implica an ax-

There should be rettulatloB by tbe na-. 
tkHWl yovarmneat at- the yreat Interstate 
corporations. Includ'ny a simple method 
of accouat keeping, publicity, supervtston 
of tbe laouc of se< uritiea, abolition of 
rebates and of special privileyea. .Thera 
ahould be ahoat-Hme franchises for all 
rorporations ensxxod In public bustneoe; 
Includlny the rorporaUons which yet 
power froa\ water liyhta. There should 
be national as well as state yuardlanahlp 
of mines and foreete. Tbe labor leytola- 
tloa hereinafter referred to should con- 
rurrently bo retseted inta law.

To acctMnpUsh th'a, means a certain la- 
(Tsaae la the nae of—not the crcatloa of 
^-power. by the ceatnl ym-ernment. The 
power already exists: it does not bare 
to be created; the only question to 
whMber It nhinll be used or left Idle— 
and meanwhile the corporations over 
arhich the power ouyht to be exercised 
wiH net remain Idle. The daayer to Amar- 
Icaa democracy lies not in tbe least In tbs 
concentration of adittinlstratlva power In 
reaponsibto and ac<-o«ntable hamto. It 
Itea in havtny the power lasufflclently 
concentrated, ao that no one can be held 
rcapoaeible to the people for Its use. 
Coaceatrated power Is- palpable, visible, 
responsible, easily reached, quickly held 
to account. Decnocracy to' In peril 
wherever tbs . administration of po-* 
lltical power to scattered smoky 
a variety of nien who work ia 
secret, whose very naroea are un
known to the common peopto. It is aot 
in peril from any mas who derives au
thority from tbe people, who exercises 
It in etyht of tbe people, and who to 
from time ts time compellsd to ylvs an 
account of Its exercise tn tbe people.

Legislation for Wageworkar.
There are many matteca affectiiur labor 

aad the status of tbe wageworker to 
which I Bbould like to draw your atten
tion. but aa exhauxfhre dlarusalon of tho 
problem la all Its aspects is not now nec
essary. I believe in a steady ef
fort. or perhaps it would be mors 
accurate to ssy In steady efforts 
In msny different directions, to briny 
about a roaditfoa of affairs under which 
tbe men who work writh nand or trlUi 
brain, the Isborrra. tbe superlntendento. 
tbe men wbo produce the market and the 
saea wbo find a market for the artlrlea 
produced, shall own a for greater share 
than at present of the wrsalth they pro- 

and be enabled to Invest It In the 
tools snd laatruments by which all trork 
to carrtod on. As far as possible I hope 
to sec s frank reccrnltlon of the sdvaa- 
tsyre^conlbrred by mschlnery. oryaniaa- 
tlon and division of labor, accompanied 
by aa effort to briny about a larger share 
la the ownership by ways-worker of rail
way, mill and factory.

Postal Bavincs banks wrSli make It 
easy for the poorest to keep their ssv- 
Inys in absolute safety. Tbe reyulstion 
of the national highways must bs such 
that they shall serve all peotde with 
eqiMii Jaetice. Cor^rate finances must 
be supervised so ss  to make It far safer 
thaa at present for the amn of sneall 
means to invest bla money in stocks 
There must be prohibition of child la
bor. ...mlnutton of women labor, ahort- 
eniny of houra of all mechanical labor; 
stock watcrlny should be prohibited, 
and stock irwmbilny so far as Is possi
ble discour 1 xed. There should be a 
progressive Inherits net tax on large 
fortuma. Industiisl educalloa ahould 
be enooursyrd. Ae far as possible we 
should light* n the burden of taxation 
on tbe small man. We should put a 

'premium upon thrift, hard work, and 
buslaeas energy; but these qualities 
cease to be the mala fhctors in aeen- 
mulatiny a fortune tony before that 
fortune resebes a point where It wonld 
be seriously affected by any Inheti- 
tanee tax such ss I propose. It Is emi
nently right that tbe nation ahould fix 
tbe terms upon which the great for
tunes are inherited. They rarely do 
good end they ofttn do harm to tboas 
who inherit them In their entirety.

There should no hmycr be any paHsr- 
Ing with the question of taking oare of 
the wageworkers who. under onr pres
ent indnetrial system, beeoms killed, 
crlp^ed, or worn (>ut as part of ths 
regular incidetits of a yivea bust- 
ncaa As far aa esoncema those 
who have been worn out. I call your 
attenticii to the tact that definite 
steps toward proridlag old-age pen
sions have born taken la many of our 
private ludustrtes. These taay be ts- 
d* ffn’tcly. extended Utrongh vslaatary 
r.asscletton and onntrlbutory sebeosea.

I or through the agency of aarlnya 
I banks, as nnder tlio' Msssnohosetta 

plaav ,
Urgant Naad of ftafarm.

Our pres* nt system, or rattier no ayy  
tom. works drradful wrong, and Is of 
tonefit to only one class of peopio—tho 
lawyers. Wh*n a workman la Injuft^ 
nlint he needs is not an expasatvs aad 
druhtful Irtwsult. but tlM ecrlalgty of 
relief thmu~h i*aa‘.«dlate ad  
live acikiu Ko acad<intc ttisory 
ahant **tea<t:»m of oodtraet" ar ‘toaasti- 
iutl-  ̂xnC-iMM rty to eoatraeT' ahtmld be 
permitted to Interfere with this 

mowmenis.
p^ndtay a thorougbyoiiiy faraatlya 

ipaa ang aM oa there la eoriat»-lByto- 
tattaa fffttep abowtd enacted at

Ipap̂  peapcd a t ttm toot acaales of

ceedtngly heavy pecuniary sacrlflea.
It is eamostly to bo doalrod that soma 

method should bo dovlaod for dolnff 
away with tho long dolaya which now 
obtain In tho administration of Jnstloa. 
and which operate with pocullar sovor- 
ity against persona of small maana, aad 
favor only tbe vary criminals whom It 
Is most desirable to pnatsh. Thboa 
long delays In the final dsolslons of 
cases make In ths ayyroyato a orylay 
evil; and a remedy ahouii bo doirlaod. 
Much of this Intqlerablo delay Is dwa 
to Improper roya^  paid Jto tochnioall- 
tics which are a m an , bindora.nea to 

In soaae nofM roeept caaos this

tlw
' c f '

aM

Justice. In soaae noted recent casos 
over-regard for technleytltles has ra- 
Vulted In a atnklBg denial of justloa, 
and flagrant wrong to the body polltl&

Labor Laadars Criticlaad.
At the last election certain loiUlora of 

organised labor made a vtolunt and 
sweeping attack npon the entire Judi
ciary of the country, an attack eouehod 
in such terms as to tncludq tho moat 
upright, honest and hroad-mlndod 
Jndyva. no lose than those of nairowar 
mind and more restricted outlook. 
Last year, before the house com
mittee on Judiciary. these sanM 
labor loadcra formulatsd tholr de
mands. specifying the Mil that 
contained thenx refasiny all oompro- 
mise. aiatiny they wished the piinctpla 
of that bill or aotblny. They Inaisted 
on a provision that ia a labor dispute 
no Injunction should Issue except to 
protect a property right aad apeclfloal- 
ly provided that the right to carry on 
baalness ahould pot bo eonstmad aa a 
property rlybt; ahd In a second provis
ion their bill made legal in a labor dis
pute any act or agreement by or be
tween two or more persons that would 
not havo been unlawful If dona by a 
stayta baiwon. In other words, this MU 
leyallaed blacklisting and boyeottlny 
In every form. leyallalay, for Instance, 
those forms of the secondary boyoott 
which tbe aathraelta coal strike com
mission so unreasrvedly condomned; 
whlls ths right to carry on a business 
was explicitly taken out from nnder 
that protection which the law throws 
ever property. The demand ams'niade 
that there should be trial by Jury la 
eontempt cases, thereby moat aerloualy 
Impairing the authority of tho courts. 
All this represented a course of poltoy 
which, if oanied out. would mean the 
enthronement of class prlvlleya in Its 
crudest and most brutsj form, and the 
destruction of one of ths moat essen
tial functions of the JudUeary In all M r- 
lUxed lands.

The violence of-the ervaafie for this 
legislation, and Its eomplsts fallura. 
Illustrate two tmths which It Is assen- 
tlal our .people shonld loam. In the 
first place, they onybt to teach the 
workingman, the laborer, tba wage 
worker, that by daasaiidlay wbat to Im
proper and Imposolbla be plays Into the 
hands of his foes. Bneh a crude and 
vicious attack npon tbs eourta. even If 
It were temporarily aneeaeefuL would 
Inevitably In th» aad eansa a vlolsat 
reaction aad would band the yreat 
mass of clUsena toysthsr, forclny them 
to stand by all the Judyea, competent 
and Incompetent allka, rather than to 
aes the vdieela of J*jaUcs stopped.

The wageworkers, the workingmen, 
the toboiiny men of the country hy the 
way in - which they repudiated the ef
fort to yet them to cast their votes In 
rsaponss to aa appeal to claaa hatred, 
hate emphasised their sound patriotism 
aad Americanism. Buch an attitude 
to an object Mtaoii'ln sooff dtlaenahlp to 
the entire nation.

Judicial bjratam Sound.
Our Judicial system to sound aad 

effective at core, and It remains, 
and must ever be malntalited, as 
the safeguard of those prlndplea oC nh- 
erty and Justice srhich stai>d at the 
foundation of American Instltutlona; for, 
os Burke finely said, when liberty and 
Justice are separated, aeltiier to oafa 
There are. however, some members oF 
the Judkial body who have lagged be
hind In their onderutandlhg of tlicse 
yreat and vital changes In the ' body 
politic, whose minds liare never _, êen 
opened to tbe new nppllratlons of the old 
prinriplee made necessary by the new 
conditions. Judges of this stamp do tast
ing harm hy their dertaloM, because they 
convince poor men la nced'of protection 
that the ceurtoiot ths land are pro
foundly ignorant Of and out of sympathy 
with their needs, and profoundly Ignorant 
or hoatlto to any proposed remedy. To 
such men It seems a cruel nsockery to 
have any court decide agalnat them on 
the ground that it deatrea to preserve 
'liberty* In a purely taebnioal form, by 
withholding liberty In any real and oo»- 
structive sense.

There sr* certahi dsctolona by various 
courts wMeh have been excssdlngty del- 
rtmenul ta tbs rights of wago-wRrhers. 
This to true of aH deetotons that decide 
that men are, by tbo oonaUtutloa. **guar- 
aateed their Uberty’ to contract to enter 
a dangerous occupation, or to wot 
undsstrabto sr Improper aumher of hours, 
or to work In unhealthy surronadlngs: 
and therefore cannot rscsvsr dna 
whea maimed In that occupation, 
cannot be forbidden to work wbat ths 
togtolalurs daridea to an excaokhra ntun- 
bar of bonro, or to carry an tba nrorii 
under cosdttlonB w l^h  tba Isgtotatars 
diridsa to bs unhealthy. Dsctolon* 
sueb as those nuIBfy tbs togtolatlva 
sOset to protect ths wage-wotksra wbo 
amat assd protsetlaa frcni thsaa smpisy- 
eta wha taka advantage ef thsir grind- 
lait need. They halt or hamper the ntovs- 
msat tar aecuriag better aM  aaca agal- 
tabto eoodlttoaa of labor.

Thera to atop. I Ihlak. greoad tar the 
bsilsf that subataattol lajnatloa to stem 
]M|ffarsd tqr emplejrea la maaaqaiawi sf  
Uto 'caatoto af oaarta tosulng tsMporary 

withont aaitea ts them, aai 
Mas tar aadtoatat •( asart la 

a amBlar ot iami 
tbar hBa* * »  bw filM M  d( hap

ctolons should bs reader^ Immedlataly, 
aad tbs ebanes ot delay mlntmlaad la 
ovary way. Moraovar, 1 bellsvs that ths 
proesdurs ahould bo sharply dofinbd. and 
ths Judge rsqutrsd mlautsly to stats the 
partlealan both of hto action and ot bto 
raosona tharsfor. ao that ths congrsas 
can If it dsslrsa sxamlns aad tavesUgata

jastics In our oountry our peopio as a 
whole are thsmselves to blame, aad the

their

aas to continue tbe work la time of war; 
ar-lt might be divided bftwasa the rae- 
lamatloa servlea aad the corps af on- 
gtneem Funds ahould be provided from 
Mirrsat revaaueo If It Is dsemad wtoa— 
ithorwtos from the sals ot bonds. The 
msnatlsl thing to that tho work should 
go forward under ths boot posslMs plan,

. . . . . ____ and wjtb tbs least pondbls delay. Tba
lamilnfB^SaCai 1

"■ past. Ths cool

tnrm r-B' - plfidsd ttndaa~Uia.gc
psopis that there should be difficulty tn 
oenvlctlng murderers, or In bringing to 
Jastloe men who as public servanta 
have been guilty of corruption, or who 
have profited by the corruption ot 
pablic servants. 'The result IS equally 
aafortunats, whether due ts  hairsplit- 
tiag toehnioalltlea la the laterpretatloa 
of Jaw by,Jiulges. to sentimentality and 
claas eonaclouancM on the part of 
Juries, or to hysteria and sensational
ism In the dally press. ' For much of 
this failure of Justice no responsIMlIty 
whatever Use oa rich man aa such. Ws 
who awks np the mass of ths psopla 
cannot shift the responsibility from our 
own sboaldera. But there Is an impor
tant part of tb« failure w,.ioh has spe- 
elally to do with Inability to hold 
to proper account men of wealth who 
behave badly.

Thg Modarn Cdrporatien.
The huge wealth that has been areu- 

mnlatefi by a few Individuals of recant 
years, la what baa amounted to a ao- 
elal and Induatrlal revolution, has been 
as regards aome of these Individuals 
mads poostble only by the Improper use 
of the modem corporation. A certain 
type of medem corporation, with Us 
oflleera and agents. Its many Issues of 
aoeurltleo, and Its constant consolida
tion with allied undertakings, finally 
bseomai an Instrument so complex as 
to contain a  greater number of els- 
mehts that, nnder various Judicial de- 
clsioao. lend themselwa to fraud and 
oppression than any devics yet evolved 
la the hnman brain. Corporations are 
aseessary Inatrumenta of modern busl- 
nasa. They have been permitted to 
become a menace largely because the 
governmental representatives of the 
people have worked slowly In provid
ing for adequate control,over them.

Our great ,  ®I corpora-
tlonx huge tmats and fabulously 
wealthy multimillionaires, employ the 
very best lawyers they can obtain to 
pidt ftssra In statutes after their 
passage: but they also employ a class 
of secret agents who seek, under the 
advice of experts, to render hostils 
Isgisla.lon innocuous by making It un 
oMutttutlonal. often through the Inser 
tion of what appear on their face to bs 
drastic and sweeping provisions against 
tbe Interests of the parties inspiring 
them: while the demagogues, the cor
rupt creatures who Introdt^os .blsok- 
asaillag schemes to ‘’strike’* corpora
tions. snd sll who demand extreme, 
aad undesirably radical. 'measures, 
show themselves to, be the worst ene
mies of ths very public whose loud- 
menthed champions they profess to bo

Itosl damage h.ss been done by ths 
manifold and conflicting Interpretations 
oi ths Interstate commerce law. Con
trol over thrs ’wreat corporations doing 
Interstate business can be effective only 
If it Is vested with futi power In 
administrative department a branch of 
tbe federal executive, carrying out a  
federal law; it can never be Affective If 
a divided responsibility la left In both 
tbe otstes and tbe natlna,^1t can never 
be effective If left In the hai\da of the 
courts to bo decided by lawsuits.

Respect for Law Must Be Upheld.
’The courts hold a place of peculiar and ' 

deserved sanctity under our form of gov- I

liie  president urges that oatloaml 
parks fidjaoent to aatlonal forests b*

Cuba.
In Cuba our ocoupancy will eaaaa la 

about two months’ time; the Cubgas 
have In orderly ntanner otootod thair awn 
governmental authorittos. and tbo Island 
will be turned over to them. Our occu
pation on thto occasion has lasted a Ut- 
tls over two years, aad Cuba haa thriv
en and prospered under K. Our samsst 
hops and one dsaira to that tbs people

ffoxttn „.theiB'

-ft- /

of the forest
servie* of tbe

der may be secure.
Japaneae Exposition.

*1110 Japanese government has post-

meat; he also points out the benefits 
. derivad from pare food leglilatlon.

Tba message eontlnuee:
Needs af tha Secret Barvlc*.

Lest year an amendment waa Incor
porated In tha measure providina for the 
secret aarvids. which provided that tharfi 
should bs no detail from ths aoerst ssrv- 
Ics and no transfer therefrom. Ths 
amendment ̂ in .question eras of benefit to 
no one excepting to criminals, and 
it aerloualy hampers the government In 
the detection af crime and the securing 
of Justice. The chief argument In 
favor o f  tha provision was that 
tha congrsaamsn did not them- 
aslvsa wish to bo investigated by ths 
secret service man. Very little of such 
Investigation has been done In the psft: 
but It to true that the work of tho secret 
nervtce agents was partly responsible for 
ths Indictment and conviction of a sen-, 
ator and a oongrenman for land frauds 
In Oregon. I do not believe that It to 
In ths public Interest to protect criminals 
In any branch of ths puMlc service, and 
exactly as we have agala aad again dur
ing the past seven years prosecuted and 
convicted such criminals who were la 
the executive branch of the government, 
ao In my belief we should be given ample 
means to' prosecute them If found In the 
legislative branchr But If thto to not 
considered desirable a special exception 
could be made In the law prohlMUng tha 
use of the secret service forcO In iBvea- 
ttgatlqg members of tha congress.

Postal Bavings Bank*.
I again renew my recommendation, 

for posts! savings banks, for deposit
ing savings with the security of the 
government behind them. The object 
Is to encourage thrift and economy In 
the wage-earner and person of mod
erate means. It ta believed that In the 
aggregate vast sums of money would be 
brought Into circulation through the In
strumentality or the postal savings 

, banka
Parcel PosL

In my last annual message I com
mended the poatmaster-genersi’a 
recommendation for an extension of the 
parcel post on the rural routea The 
establishment of a local parcel poat on 
rural routes would be to the mutual 
benefit of the farmer and the country 
storekeeper, and it la desirable that the 
routea serving more than IS.SSO.MO 
people, ahould be utillxed to the fullest 
practicable extent.

Education.
. With the limited means hitherto pro

vided. the bureau of q ducatlon has 
rendered efliclent service, bnt the con
gress has neglected to adequately sup
ply the bureau with means to meet the 
educational growth of the country. 
I eameotly recommend that this un
fortunate Btste oT affairs as regards 
the national educational office be reme
died by adequate appropriations. This 
recommendation Is urged by the repre
sentatives of our common qchools and 
great state universities and the leading 
educators, who all unite In requeattog 
favorable conalderatlon and action by 
the congress upon this subject.

The president points out the neoes-ernment. Respect for tbe law to easen- , . k-  . . . i
tlal to the permanence of our -iBatUti- better orgnuiRktion of the varl-
tloiw: and respect for the law la largely Qua bnreaus reaponsihle for the public

Tbe-v I

conditioned upon respect for the courts. 
It to an offense agalnat the, republic to 
say anything which can weaken this re
spect, save for the gravest reason and in 
the most carefully guarded manner. In no 
other nation In the world do the oourts 
wield such vast and far-reaching poorer 
as In tbe United Btatea. All that to nec
essary to that tkfi. oouria aa a whole 
should efsrctoe thto power with the far- 
•igbtad wisdom already shown by those 
Judges who scan ths future. sfhile they 
act la the preaeat. Let them exercise 
this grant poorer not only boneatly and 
bravely, but frith wtoa irtaigbt Into ttie 
needs and fixed purposes of the people, 
so that they may fio Justice, and arork 
equity, so that they may protect all per
sona la thsir rights, and yet break down

r  barriers of privilege, which to tbe fee 
right.

Foraat Prassrvatisn.
If there to any oi»e duty which more 

thaa another we owe It to our children 
fo perf;/rm at once. It Is to aavs the for
ests of thto country, for they constitute 
ths first and most important clement In 
the conservation of the natural re- 
aouroea of the country. . , . Just aa 
a farmer, after all his Ilfs making hto 
living from bto farm, trill. If be to an ex
pert farmer, leave It aa an asset of In- 
creosod value to hto son, so ws should 
lesvo. our nsUotwl domain to our chil
dren, laorensed in value-and not worn 
out. There nre smnti (gctlons of our own 
country. In the cast and in tbe west. In 
the Adirondaoks. the White mountalfto 
and the Appstachians, and in the Rocky 
mountains, where we can already see for 
ouraetvea the damage In the shape of 
permanent Injury to the sell aad the 
river systems which comes from rsckless 
deforsstatlon. It matters not whether 
thto deforestation to duo to tlw actual 
recktoas rutting o f timber, to the fires 
that InevitaMy fotlow such recfcleos cut
ting of timber, or to >eckleas and uncon
trolled graalBg, especially by the great 
migratory bands of sheep, the un
checked wandertng of which over tbe 
country means destruction to forests aad 
disaster to tbe small home-maksrs, the 
eetUers of limited meane.

’Tbanka to our own rerkleasnoss 
la tbo noo of our splendid forsata. 
ws have alrei^ crosoed tlw verge of a 
ttmbnr fbmlne ta this country, snd ao 
miaanres that sre now taka ean. at least 
for naaay years, undo the mtachlcf that 
has already been done. But we eda pre
vent furtber mtoebtot being dond; aad It 
would be ta tbe MgbeA degaae reprehan- 
Mbla to let any conshtoratlou of i tem
porary ooavMtoBoo or taaipanry oaat 
tatartara wlUi iacb aotiea, cpniiHy as 
rsgitnda 'tlM natloBsl forests wTJeh tbe 

now. at this very
of deforestattan

wMdb maakHM phon] MSP Matas alfufi^ f
atlmr piM%M, Pswap.i ^

health, and urges the placing of all 
soldiers' homes under Jurisdiction 
of the war department.

Statehood.
On' tbe qnestlon -of statehood the 

president says:
I advocate the Immediate admlsalon of 

New Mexico and Arisons ss statee. This 
should be done at the present session of 
ths congress ’The people of the isro ter- 
ritortee heve mode It evident by their 
votes thet they will not come la ss one 
state. Ttis only alternative Is to edmit 
them os two, end 1 trust that this wtll’ be 
done without delav. *'

Intaritatt Fiaharlaa.
I call the attention ot the congress to 

the importance ot the problem of the 
fisheries In the interstate waters. On the 
Orest Lakes are are now, under the very 
wise treaty of April 11 of this year, en
deavoring to come' to an International 
agreement <for the preservation and aat- 
tofactory use of the flsheriea of these wa
ters which can not otherwiae be achieved. 
Lake Erie, for esempis. haa the richest 
fresh water fisheri's Iq the world; hut It 
is now contrail* 1 by the statutes of two 
natloos. four L‘i,xt«e, end one province, 
and thto province by two different ordi
nances In different counties. All these 
political divisions work at cross pur
pose*. and in no case can they achieve 
protection to the flaheries, on the one 
hand, and Jtwtlce to the ktcaliUee and In
dividuals on ths other.

Foraign Affair*.
This nation’s foreign policy Is based 

'on ths theory that right must he done 
between nations precisely as between 
Individuals, and in oof- actions for the 
last ten years ws have in this matter 
proven our faith by our deeds. Ws 
have behaved, and are bshaviqg, to
wards other nations, as In privats Ufa 
an hoaoiahls man would behave to
wards hla fellows.

Lstin-Amsrican Rkpwblies.
The commercial and material prog

ress of the 10 Latin-American republics 
Is worthy of the careful nttsntlon of 
ths-eongreoa. The International Bureau 
of the American Rcpubllos ta doing a 
usefol work In making them nations 
and their resources better known to 
us. and In acquainting them not only 
with ua ss a people and with our pur
poses towards them, but with what we 
hav^to axchsucs for titolr goods. 

Fandffia CanaL
T|la work ou thb ftosAina oanal Is b*'- 

Ing fioM with a apaad. eaetsncy and 
aptlro davotlon to doty, which maka It 
a nmiBel .for all work of tba kind. Tha 
■dfi as fbn iotkinits. from Cot. OoothnU 
a M  Md M low  eoauatastaaers. tkrsugJi 
'  ffkttrs Hat sf oapIsyM drbo nr* 

fotng their duty. Ihwo w« b 
to the

Intsmatidnal expoai
ing taken ao as to Insure ample time 
In which-to prepare to make tba expo- 
Bltton alt that it should bs mads. Tha 
Amerloan commlsalonera have visited 
Japan and the postponement will mere
ly give ampler opportunity for Amerl- 
rq to be represented nt tha expooltioa. 
Not since the first international expo
sition haa there been one of greater 
Importance than this wilt be, marking.
SB It does, the flfUeth anniversary of 
the ascension to the throne of the * m -. ■ 
peror^.ef Japan. Tha extraordinary 
leap to the foremqst place among tho 
nations of the world made by Japan 
during this half century ta something 
unparalleled In all previous history.

I U ks this opportunity publicly to 
state my appellation of the way la 
which in Japptt. in Australia,-In New . , 
Ecaland, and In all the states of South 
Amerten. the battle fleet has been re
ceived on its practice voyage around 
tbe world. The American govefnmeat 
can not too strongly express lU  apprs- 
cUtion of tbe abounding and generous 
hospitality shown our ships in svsry 
port they visited.

The Army.
As regards the army I call attention 

to the fact that,while our Junior o n 
cers and enlisted men stand very high, 
the present system of promotion by 
seniority results In bringing Into ths 
higher grades many men of medtoor* 
capacity wbo have but a abort time to 
serve. No man should regard It as bis 
vested right to rim to tbe highest rank 
In the army any more than In any 
-other profession. It is a eurlona and 
by no means creditable feet that there 
should be so often a failure on tho 

^pqrt of the public and Its representa
tives to understand the 'great nmd. 
from the standpoint of the servlo* and 
ths nation, of refusing to promote re-' 
spectable. ejderly Incompetents. ’Tha 
higher places should *be given to the 
most deserving men without regard' to 
seniority; at least seniority should be 
treated as only one consideration. In 
the stress of modern Industrial com
petition no business Arm could succeed 
If those responsible for lie management 
were chosen simply on the ground that 
they were the oldest people In its em
ployment; yet this 1s the course advo
cated aa regards the army, and re
quired by law for all grades except 
thoae of general officer. As a matter 
of fact all of the best oflleera In the 
highest ranks of the army are thoao 
who have attained their present posi
tion'wholly or In part by a procem of 
seleclion.

The scope Of retiring Mtards slyould 
he extended so that they could con- 
sldsr general unfitness to command for 
any cause. In order tn secure a far more 
rigid enforcement than at present in 
the elimination of offieers for mental, 
physical or temperamental diaabllltlea. 
But this plan is recommended only If 
ths congress does not see fit to provide 
what In my Judgment is far better, 
that is, for selection In promotion, and 
for elimination for age. Officers who 
fall tn attain a certain rapk by a cer
tain age. ahould be retired— for .In
stance. If a man ahould not attain 
field rank by the ^time he la 4C ha 
should, of course be' placed on the re
tired list. Ocneral nflicrrs ahould he 
selected aa at present, and one-third 
of the other promotions should be 
made by selection, the selection to be 
made hy the president or secretary of 
war from a list of at least two candi
dates proposed for each vacancy by a 
board of officers from the arm of ths 
service from which the promotion Is., 
to be made.' A bill Is now before the 
congress having for* Its object to se
cure the promotion of oOiesrs to vari
ous grades at reasonable agps through 
a process of selection, by boards of of
ficers. of the least efliclent for ratlre* 
ment with a percentage of their pay 
depending upon length of service. Tha 
blit, although not accomplishing all 
that should fie done. Is s long step in 
the right direction: snd I earnestly 
recommend its passage, or that of a 
more completely effective measure.

National Quard.
Now that the organised militia, the 

National Qusrd. has been Inoorporstefi 
with the army as s part of the national 
forces. It behooves the government to 
do every reasonable thing in Its power 
to perfect Its elfiaienoy. It should be 
aesisted tn Its instruction and other
wise sided more Hherslly than hereto
fore. The continuous services of many 
well-trained regular Oflleera will ha 
essential in this, connection. A 
bill is now pending before the 
congress creating a number of qxtta 
oflleera la tho army, which If passed, 
as It ought to be, will enable more 
officers to be tratacd as Instructors of 
National Guard and assigned tiLthat 
duty. In case of war It will be m  the 
utmoet Importance to have a large 
number of trained officers to ua* ilnr 
turning raw levies into good troops.

Tti* Navy.
I approve ths recommendatlong of 

the gonerni- board for tha : In- 
rreaae of the m vy, calling egpeolal 
attention to the need of addi
tional destroyers and coljlera, and above 

 ̂ all. of the four battleships. It Is desir
able t® complete os soon as possible a 
squadron Of eight battleships of ths kast 
exUifn* typf.

I most esfneetly recommend that tha 
general board be by law turned Into n 
seneral stall. There to literally ne ax- 
ews* whatever fog contlnuthg the pres
ent bureau organixation of ths navy. Ths 
navy ahould bs treated aa a purely mili
tary organisation, and everything should 
he subordinated to the onh ohjoct of a»* 
curing military eiRcieney." A aysteni 
of promotion by merit, cither by saleo- 
tioa or by exclusion. - or by tootk 
prnesssss, should be Introduced. It to o«t 
of the qttestloa. If the present princlat* 
of promotion hy mere nenlority to kspL 
to expert to get the best renuHs firom the 
hlgltor afltoers. Onr men com* hpo *M. 
aad stay for too short a tkiM la  Ik* M|h 
" stamand poolUons. , - 

Molhtnt better far tha w ry '

II

•'.fiMlM

•<* /to

.1 ,

ot HM bfitna Biat
Tkw iHMtowraitoSkt'-af' 8 * ;■ # '
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US M D  SOME OTHERS
Vernon h« .advani

/
on0 particular at least, vis: in the 
abundance of her water-anppiy, 
While nearly all the bther towns 
along the Denver Road are being 
compelled to construct lakes or 
pipe away to some ^stant stream 
to obtain a suppiy, Vernon re
joices in the fact that she has an 
abundant supply only about 

I!̂ Z:nriyT:.Ticyit: ani^aAa:
■>-.* -

V .

supply which is not likely to 
ever exhausted by a town of 

—teaeL.thsn 20,000 people.—Vernon 
Tlecord. '

Say. Brother Ray, when you 
folks down there get thirsty and 
dry just come to Canyon City 
and get a drink of good, pure
water.

i -
The C. H. & G. surveyors were 

in Dimmitt Tuesday pulling 
cbaing all over town, and after 
sizing it up well pulled out south 
without saying a word, but just 
the same the Plainsman will do 
all it can in helpirig get the road 
at an early date; and all of the 
citizens are ready to help them 
put it through when they show 
that they mean business. If 
they do not build this nMid soon, 
or make some attempt to start it 
moving, we are liable to start a 
motor line to Canyon.—Dimmitt 
Plainsman.

Come ahead with that motor 
line. We would be glad to have 
you coming this way and will ex
tend every effort we may be able 
in order to assist. We are close 
neighbors.

The eyes of the people of east 
Texas have been opened to the 
wonderful productiveness of the 
w est They were “ shown”  this 
year that we could produce just 
as good and even better than any 
other part of the state produced 
at the state fair. We were 
caught with the goods apd it was

dear that the eastern people who 
have b^en turning up their nCkse 
at the name of West Texas are 
now “ tearing their shirts”  to get 

_tha once

hearted set of fellows out here 
and will forgive you for what 
you said ugly about us and wel
come you as prodigal sons to our 
msfpiificent country. Welcome, 
thrice welcome.—The Avalanche.

Sure, they-are bound to ac
knowledge that we have a fine 

ih€Sl,  wm. Jgtt^lajt 
W tau prejudice fur afew'i layw 
and come out to see us. Ihey 
will see a prosperous people who 
nhTrtiiii ill Slim] lismea and havn 
plenty of feed in the cribs and 
bams, lots' of stuff to eat, good 
horses and cattle and the finest 
water and best health to be 
found anywhere.

The Panhandle papers cer
tainly do bo(»t their sections. It 

t mafcw tmwjbbiiik-fl iat -̂ earehher

In this country a hustling, 
keep-busy farmer can not only 
mate a good comfortable living 
for himself and family, but will 
in a short time be in circumstan
ces that will enable hiih to en
roll himself upon the retired list 
and live pretty m'uch as he 
chooses.—Memphis Democrat.

And that farmer can mate his 
comfortable living so easily if he 
but observes the right methods 
o f farming.

The Dimitt Plainsman comes 
to our exchange table thorough
ly revived with Frank W.‘ 
Thomason, a newspaper man of 
experience at the helm. It is 
neatly printed and certainly' con
tains a large amount of the Oas- 
tro county news. In his open
ing editorifd Mr. Thomason says 
in part:

All we ask is that the people 
of Castro county and its tribu
tary give us their support and 
patronage. We may sometimes 
make mistakes and do the wrong 
thing but we want our friends to

tell ns of our faults, fbr kindly 
Criticism will alwayk be appreci
ated.

One thing is sure, the Plains- 
man will aTwava I ^ st Castro

mouth and we will work for the 
interest of our 'towns and citi
zens with all our might, and a 
good word will always be^said 
for neighboring counties when it 
is deserved.

ClMf IkgfMdIUMBif frilla

The low price of cotton sug
gests with emphssis the wisdom

have the finest country in the 
world or are the higgest liars in 
the world. But they have some-

..Every
paper snows convInc?n2r~“ 
of prosperity and get op and get. 
Their subscription prices are 
$1.50 a year, their advertising 
rates are high yet tiie p lie rs  
are full of live ads.'  ̂ Even the 
doctors and lawyers run cards, 
gins, livery stables, wagon yards, 
laundries, bakeries. T h ^  pa
pers may stretch things a little 
but not a great d ea l- Jacksboro 
News.

Everybody out in this section 
knows that he lives in the finest 
country that exists and is there-, 
fore glad to let other people 
know that they do live here. As 
for advertising, the people have 
long since been educated to the 
fact that advertising pays. Come 
out and we will show you that we 
do not stretch things out here 
when we speak a good word for 
this country. In fact we do not 
state all that could be said for 
fear that you might doubt it. 
Anyway just come out and see 
for yourself whether or not we 
are saying too much. We are 
willing to run the risk. >

The Canyon Mercantile Com
pany pays the highest, price for 
butter, eggs and produce of all 
kinds. _ .

help out at this season ot the 
year. A  nice young horse will 
easily bring $150 spot cash, and 
moles are equally high in our 
local market. Good milk cows 
ore worth a fancy price and they 
are easily raised here in the 
West. And then there is a fine 

g  frif riilaifiig.imiUiiti

fancy prices since there are few 
hog raisers in this section. 
There is good money in this in-

r  the first to 
enter into the business. 
now there is a great demand 
among farmers for pigs to make 
their meat for another year at a 
fair price. There is no place 
where hog feed can be ra is^  in 
greater kbund^ce and variety 
or more cheaply. Maize, sor
ghum, kaffir corn, pie melons, 
and kershaws grow almost with- 
out cultivation. Kaffir com  and 
milo maize are exceptionally fine, 
especially if crushed or chopped 
and soured.

AiTother advantage is th e  
abundance of cool, clear water 
pumped,‘from* wells, and the fact 
that a case of hog cholera has 
never been known here. Hogs 
seem to be almost immune from 
that disease.

With immense packeries at F t  
Worth, Texas, there is always a 
good market for any number of 
good„hogs that can be raised. 
They recently sold for 7 cents, 
gross.

It would seem very apparent 
that this would beat cotton at 8 
cents for Texas.—John Ballew, 
Mazeland. Tex., in Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News.

For Evorybody
H W h M l  M > r k « t  P r l c « f  P id d  t o r

HMiMt CMk Plies PsifiJipMfia’ Hni, IWiik KrfRr Haida Ek. 
fiv SI t nsis VSSSV SS UMS ImW

~CHfiyon uoai company
V

A djoin ing To w n
«

1 am offering for sale 160 acres of land, the 
West portion of ^ t i o n  30 in Block B5, adjoining 
the town plat of Canyon City on the North side.

This property is finely located and has a run
ning stream of water with fine fishing place .with 
about 50 or 60 acres of very fine sub-irrigated al
falfa land about half of which is already planted 
and the remainder is plowed ready for planting it.

The place is located convenient to town and 
good public schools and a bargain is offered to the 
man who wants a good home.

Would subdivide the tract to suit purchaser.

W. E. B A T E S ,
Canyon Cityi Texas.

Keiser Brothers
C A N Y O N  C IT Y , T E X A S ,

Phillips

■ 4

Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands.
i T i r " r i M r + + T T i M r - r ‘+ + + + - i r i r i r i r * M r i r i r i r i r + + - r T + i r + + + i r T T T T - r - r T T + + T + +

\

T h e  c o u n t r y  of good crop^ fine climate, 
plenty of water, moral, prosperous and 
happy people, great advantages, cheap and 

productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than 
they will ever be again.

X

Investigate Panhandle Lands.
-t

/
Brothers

.1’1 ■i-'iA  I  ̂-'t-.'
Phillips.

t "  d
•f ^
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The time has passed when any

Physician and Surgeon
cm— to W«Umw  ImIMIng — cr A. H. TlMai|>- 

wn'« Sniv Mora. 0»tto MMw«red nidit or Atf.

Oeo. J. Parsons, 
Physician and Surgeon

Ofltoe. Itx>»i|i«nw'e nr>w •»■<»»

to tie h im i^f to the old ways 
doing thinira. Tlie banker who 
would attempt to do banking 
along the lines in use twenty 
years ago would be pronounced 
an old fogy. The merchant who 
would try to follow in the wllys 
of his father would' soon bes^iee, 

ImnkiupCj. The dumtlT ’ l UlU

fbw new hooks occasionally for 
the family to read« and n^ver be 
satisfied jjust to let things **rock
alrmrr ** hnfc
mgr^Mive In all tblnK:) tbat go 

to make your surrounding more 
attractlTe and life worth living.

I know that somb who read 
this say that it udi’t be done, 
tisat it sounds all right, but that 
in practice it is impossible to 
caake a country home as attract

^--U ^---r wnMHWW IWW wm nSiSHH iMKmi

“ Certainly, we have a shortage

F. M. Wilson,
Physician and Surgeon

Call* answered dar

a ■O’

CMBoe. Citj'1 
or niicht. Beeidenoe i

S. L  Ingham,
_  Dentist

•.'aajroa Katlooal ttank beikUns. AS work 
warranted.

Oeo. A. Brandon,
Lawyer

Twemr-Uwee jrmrs'iwaoUeeandfexperieDee 
in Tesaa eooru. one* In court hboM^

W. O. Scott, ’  
Lawyer

'.■-"esice Is coart bouae. Notary tn office.

Buie, RoNins & Woolley, 
 ̂ Lawyers

H. Fratik Buie 
C. V.

A. S. RoUios a'ooDey
Coort practice aoticlied. Will attend to 

caeca In aU courts oi the state. ExamlnaHon 
of land titles a apeciaity. Notary tn office. 
Office In Smith building. PbonC M.

a. 0. HunL
Lawyer

Docs both crimtnnl and eirO practice. 
Twelrc ream' experience. Lend tHlea patted 
upon. Witte all kinda of eooiraeu and inatre- 
BDcnte. Notnry i& office. Office nortbeant cor* 
ner putatte square, up atairs. Canyon. Texas.

R, A. Sowder, • 
Attorney-at-Law

and Notary.
Complete nbmraew of Bandall county lands. 

Office orer Csnyon Supiilr Co. Phone ni.

. /.

Campbell’s Soil Geltare
t IS MAKING HISTORY

Camplieirs Seteatifle Fanner
HAS A FIELD OF ITg  OWH

It teUi you bow to yet vood crops in dry 
yearn by tbe Campbell System of SoO Coltwe 
and bow to double tbe present jield per acre.

A yield of winter wheat, by the Campbell 
Siatem. at the Nebraika Branch Station. 
North Platte. Nebrakkn. this year was df bush- 
eb per sere. —

Mr. CatBpbeU is establishtnr expertanentaj 
fam i in many seeUons of tbe eosntry. This 
ayatem is beiod praetioed more ersry yenr and 
its meat auecnsi b bsoomlns more completely 
demonstrated. It's no tonser a theory, bet b  
a proren fael. Sample copy of the Fbimm 
Pree; Send for It now. We want reliable 
neUre asents for onr paper.

An opportunfty for youos men and wonoen te 
work their way thru school or psorlds for nee 
esssries. Wd pey ssUry sad 
Write for terms.

Cam pM I's Soil CulturoCo.
Uncffilii, HsSrssIm

rI 1 ' V ^

Harter & Cliii8j» r
E X P E R T  
Horso Shoors

— Blacksmiths Too.

m.- k-n'

would content hims^f with the 
remedies once in use would soon 
be without patients, the lawyer 
without clients and the news
paper man without readers, 

up a copy of this paper an4 
mpti‘e«iSdi4Ukfifl_ issue of a gen 

.^ration ago, and 
arity would probably be in the 
name. Farming vrill never oc
cupy place it should in the 
estimation of the people until un 
Ul-farmers appreciate the fact 
agricultural i^ th o d s  are ad 
vancing along with everything 
else.

We often see articles in the 
papers deploring the tect that 
boys and girls are growing away 
from the farms. Many reasons 
are advanced, bnt tbe true rea
son. as you are bound to admit, 
is because so many farms are 
not kept up with the times. 
Children born today are not 
satisfied with the things that 
satisfied them in your'childhood.

They should not be censured 
for this feeling. It is but tbe 
evolution of tbe times, and they 
are merely following tbe inborn 
inclination, of human creatnres 
for advancement. It is this that 
characterizes people and distin
guishes them from the lower 
order of things. Farmers- who 
wish to keep their children on 
the farm should recognize this 
fact and prepare, to meet it  
Make farm life, as far as it is in 
your power, such that it will be 
adapted to the children of today 
rather than the the children of 
fifty or a hundred years ago.

When tbe child comes to town 
from the average country home 
in the Sdiith there is such ihark 
ed contrast with his home sur
roundings that an intense yearn
ing is created for the things 

' seen. He drives to town, along 
shady avenues and streets; there 
are no pretty shady lanes about 
his home, beauty being sacrific
ed to utility, and 'he longs for 
tbe things that' are beautiful. 
He passes by comfortable, fresh- 
painted homea, set on grassy 
lawns, surrounded by brilliant 
flower beds, and be broods over 
the lack of these things at home. 
He meets neatly clothed children 
on the streets and hangs bis 
head at his own rough attire 
He hears music and laughter and 
song coming from the bouses he 
passes and his soul is made to 
feel its own barrenness. Tbe 
churches, tbe schools, every 
thing la in such marked contrast 
with his own humble surround 
ing tbat he determines to escape 
from tbe farm at the earliest 
possible moment, and who can 
blame him?

Endeavor to make your.farm  
bon>e as attractive as possible, 
and home life as pleasant for tbe 
boys and ipris as you can. Teach 
them that work is honorable and 
pmnt out to them the monotony 
of tbe work in tbe town in con
trast with tha| of tbe farm. Have 
a time for work and a time for 
play, and do not allow tbe work 
time to treapesa on that oi the 
play. Tkke part ^ t h  the chil
dren in their pt^More, go with 
them when you think they would 
like to have yon, end atojr away 
from them when you think they 
would Uke to be akxve in ehfldlrii 
irfeeanree. ICod^yoar hoMeaa 
mad) m  la lYjnHIfatiH 

i n  a m h t  the

you cannot, if you are poor, have 
all'the luxuries of the rich, and 
you do not need them, but you 
can do many things you have not 
heretofore done to create a love 
on the part of the children for 
the country home, and In doing 

will also increase your
ftwn prid»17Tyirtrr]iiMMiMkliiwii| !!■ hardfl, WiH l̂n thfl course of a

few years we will Be suppIyTffj^well as in your fomily.
Ihere are people living in town 

on toe most meager incomes 
who have the comforts I have 
mentioned, and who feel that life 
would not be worth living with
out these thing. They may not 
be saving up as much money as 
you are, or acquiring*as much 
property, but they are living, 
and not merely existing, and 
they are giving their children in 
their life-time pleasure and con
tentment and love for home that 
is worth more to them than all 
toe property yon can devise to 
them at your death.—Will H. 
Mayes in Brownwood Bulletin.

country,^" siud ju  
H.,,Nelson of Amarillo,-last vAght. 
“The tax records of the forty-six 
counties that compose tbe Pan
handle sectioq.’ of Texas show 
that there are 50 per oent less 
cattle in those counties *now than 
were there two or three years

us are of much betteT grade and 
stock than we formerly owned, 
although tbe Panhandle and 
plains country raises the finest 
oattie in toe world. ^

“ Our country is also, develop
ing into a dairying country, and 
tbe newcomer is importing dairy

Fire and Tornado" 
I N S U R A N C E

, '1 ‘i. i -

Only the very best companies are represented
Here they are:

A UnguiiL

The charm of Mrs. Ruth Me 
Enery Stuart’s  negro dialect 
stories was greatly enhanced 
when she read them herself, as 
she used frequently to do in the 
eariy days of her fame, for 
charity and church entertain
ments. Her imitation of the 
negro dialect was excellent and 
her small son, who was very 
proud of her accomplishment in 
this line, frequently boasted of 
it among tbe other children. 
Once when some of his school
mates were vaunting the accomp
lishments of their mothers, he 
was overheard to declare:
«“ WeU, my mother is smarter 

than any of yours. She can 
speak two languages.”

“ What are they?”  demanded 
his companions.

“ White and colored.” —St. 
Louis I^t-D ispatcb.

the state with its dairy products 
and exporting to Cuba. Why 
should we not raise dairy cattle 
beside beef cattle? We have tbe 
best grain country in tbe world 
and raise alfalfa, kaffir corn, 
milo maiw and Indian corn in 
abundance.
— “ We are also going extensively 
into hog raising. Up to five 
years ago in the counties com
posing the Panhandle we had 
only from 2,500 to 8,000 head of 
hogs, while at present we have 
over 500,000, and we have never 
yet failed to top the Port Worth 
market. The same cereals that 
are good for cattle are good for 
hogs. Corn is cheaper in. the 
staked plains country than at 
Kansas City, and corn can be 
bought on the plains' for about 
40 cents per bushel where you 
will pay about 60 cents in Kansas 
City.

“ Yes, we expect to begin work 
on our packing house within tbe 
next six months, and will com
mence work in Amarillo within 
the next ten days. The propos 
ed plant will take care of about 
250 head pf cattle daily and 600 
head of hogs. Some day we 
hope to rival Fort Worth as a 
cattle center.”—P o r t  W o r t h  
Record.

WMk TIniv’s Uk Thtra’s Hops.

irlfep S li#

A little freckle faced ten-year- 
old school boy stopped at tbe 
postoffioe the other day and 
yelled out:

“ An3rtoing for the Murphys?” 
“ No, there Is not.”
“ Anything for Jane Murphy?’  ̂
“ Nothing.”
“ Anything for Ann Murphy?”  
“ No.”
“ Anything for Tom Murphy?”  
“ No, sir; not a bit.”
‘ 'Anything forTerry Murphy?”  
“ No; nor for W t Murphy, nor 

Bridget Murphy, nor Pete Mur
phy, nor Paul Murphy,"nor Den
nis Murphy, nor any Murphy, 
dead, living, unborn, native or 
foreign, civilized or uncivilized, 
savage or barbarous, male or 
female, black or white, fran
chised or disfranchised, or other
wise. No, sir, there is positively 
nothing for any of the Murphys, 
either individually, jointly or sev
erally, now and forever, one and 
inseparable.”

Tbe boy looked at tbe post
master in astonishment, and said 

“ Please to look if there is any 
thing for me teacher, CSareooe 
Morphy. ’ ’—Exchange.

Csr4 ff Tkisha

We, tbe members of the Here- 
f̂ord Dramatic Company, wish to 

extend oar ttianks to tbe people 
qf: Cei^oB lor toelr very ooerte 

to ae during o«r 
otty. WeespeMallg 

ear thanks ei

go to [fliair grfawMr-
R r a m a i

Aetna
American Ci^ntral 
Continental 
Commercial Uniqn 
Detroit Fire and Marine 
Equitable 
Firemen’s Fund 
German American 
HSntuid ■—
Home •
Insurance Co. of North America 
Liverpool, Ldndon &  Globe 
Michigan Commercial 
Mechanics and Traders

New York Underwriters 
National 
North River 
National Union 
Northern Assurance 
North British & Mercantile 
Providence of Washington 
Phoenix of Hartford  ̂
Phoenix of Brooklyn

HIK - .ISQueen
Royal «
Springfield
St. Paul Fire and Marine
Sliawnee
MVstchester

1 .

Fire and Tornado Insurance

C. N. Harrison & Co.

A BratlM’ SurpriM.

The infant mind has much to 
learn in order to comprehend toe 
English language or the mys
teries of etiquette. It frequently 
puts its instructor in a difficult 
position, especially if, as in toe 
case quoted in Everybody’s Mag
azine, toe instructor be a mother 
dressed to go out, with a wmt- 
ing and impatient husband down
stairs.

“ Where are you going, ma?”  
asked the youngest of five chil
dren from his bed.

“ I ’m going to a surprise party, 
my dear,”  answered the mother. 

“ Can’t we gotoo?”
“ No, deiar. You weren’t in. 

vited.”
After a few moments of deep 

thought during which toe mother 
was bidding the others good 
night:

“ Bay, ma,'•don’t ; you think 
they’d be lots more surprised if 
yon took ns all?”  ,

A Tlmik Air.

During one of toe political tours 
of M^. Cleveland, in which be 

accompanied by Secretary 
Olney, he arrived daring a 
severe storm at a town in which 
he was to speak. As he entered 
toe carriage with his friends and 

driven from tbe station the 
rain changed to hail, and im 
mense stones battered and rat
tled against the vehicle. A  brast 
band, rather demoralised by toe 
storm, stuck bravely to its post 
and {dayed.

“Tbat is the most realistic 
mask} I have aver heard,” rs- 
m ail^  tbs preaidant 

“What ari thay ylaying?” aak- 
edt^aesr«W>7 0 f atats. 

‘"Bailtotba Phtor-wlth tmJi 
h ClavaliBd.^

A fine section o f land cornering with the city limits: 
250 acres in cultivation. 100 acres o f sub-irrigated alfalfa 
land. Living water in a running stream across the north 
end and plenty o f  fishing. Has a fine natural p ^ k  with a 
beautiful grove o f native trees.

This tract o f land is finely located and will make an ideal 
home. It is close to school and is within the Canyon City 
Independent School district.

The soil is as good as any on the Plains and the price is 
attractive.

See me if you v ^ t  a fine tract o f land for an ideal home.

MV

LAND B A R G A IN S

Be i n g  an “ Old Timer”  here I am well 
posted on values and know bargains 

when I see them. I am in a position to show 
you the best FARMS, RANCHES and 
CITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

L. a. CONNER
R 9 9 I E s t m f  L o a d s , L Ivo  S to c k , R e n ta ls  

Office BsHdisg, North Side of Sipiaro, Gasyon City. Ttxae

€.

For Cash Only.
Come to our warehouse and your feed. 
Pay cash and the following prices:

91.00
1.00
1.30
i .r

Kaffir Com Cfiopa. par hundrad 
Milo Maiza Chapa, par hundrad 
Bran, par hundrad -  -  • •
Cotton Saad Maal and Caka, par hundrad

Will have a full line of idl kinds of feed w j^n a few 
days, a ^  we will sell them at correspondingly low prices.

Figure what these pricee mean to you during the year. 
As an example, figure on a eack of bran. You pay $1.40 for 
a sack of bran where you buy on 80 days' time. You pay 
|L80 cash here. You therefore pay 10 eanta for the use ox 
$1.80 for 80 days or less. That is a little over 71-2 per cent 
a month which you pay for the ube of that amount of money, 
a Httle over 90 per oent per annum. It’a only good busineas 
for you to mvs thM 90 per cent We give you the oppMto- 
nity.

W9 B W  Toin whm$f oats, maiMMldkaflh’eerA ,
la Omifm
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Those who have been our customers for years know that we have always tried to 
keep the best line of hardware to be found in this section of the state both in quality 
and in quantity. This knowledge has led these people to have complete confidence in 
our stock of goods and when they know that they can get what they want when they  
want it and at the very lowest price they become permanent, satisfied customers. 
These are the kind we want land are endeavoring to have. W e always keep a large' 
stock of everything in hardware, including Builders’ Materials, W agons, Implements, 
and Tools of every known kind. Our stock isjcomplete. The price is right. J-x

Just- Arrived
W e have just received a car load of those Justly celebrated MOLINE W AGONS, waggons that have stood the test of this 

climate for many years, a vehicle that you can depeni^4ipon at all times. W e have the reg:ular wagon and the wagon with 
the low wheels and the wide tire. These wagons are better than others but the price is the same.

Farm Trucks with the wooden wheeis and the iron wheels.
Extra W agon Beds.

Farm ing implem ents
W e are agents for the celebrated JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS and people have become so well acquainted with them  

that it is not necessary for us to extoll their good qualities. An inspection will reveal them to those who are not acquaint
ed. ' People expect more from the JOHN DEERE implements than from any other and they have a right to do so; they are 
better and of course should give better satisfaction.

John Deere Disc Plows, with one, two or three discs. John Deere Disc Harrows with trucks.
John Deere Gang Plows, with two or three gangs. John Deere Drag Harrows, the best ever made.
John Deere Sulky Plows, with foot lifts. John Deere Implements of all kinds.

John Deere Land Rollers, the new style, the kind used by the most successful farmers everywhere.

Buggy Department
W e show nothing in this department but the very best quality made in Just the correct manner for the most service 

combined with neat appearance. THE VELIE BUOOIES ARE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADERS. Our Rubber Tired Traps are 
neat and good ahd our Surries are without competition on this market.  ̂ .

Harness Department
To our stock of leather goods we have in transit a very large shipment of the very best grades of harness--harness that 

there is some satisfaction in purchasing. W e have team harness with the slip tugs, stationary tugs and chain harness of 
all kinds. Buggy harness that are made from the best quality of hides and put up for looks as well as service.

Stoves

■

 ̂ p'

.We claim that in our stove department the quality is not excelled by any other store located at any point. For cook
ing stoves we especially recommend the Coles* Hot Blast Heater, the Charter Oak Hot Blast Heater or the Charter Oak 
Heater and for cooking purposes the Charter Oak Stoves and Ranges which we handle are as good as can be made.

THE ARCADIAN RANGE which we offer you is absolutely the best on the market. It is non-breakable, non-com par- 
able and we show you more good points about it than can be shown yon about any other range ma<|e.

Full line of Barbed and Smooth Wire, Hog Fencing, Star Windmills, Piping and Supplies.
W e are strictly a home concern and therefore have your interest as well as ours at heart.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Canyon Mercantile Company
. . .  ^
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FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT
•’■ i

" ) ' ' i
Anybody who has to buy Xmas presents^young or old— know-how hard it is to find something suitable, or what you

tiy to get the person you intend the present for 
lything will do.’* That’s the way they are apt to

really want. Often it is hard for you to say what you really want. If you
]|to state what they want they will say: **Just get me some little thin^ an 

talk. Now there are two things to bear in mind when buying a main present. The first is, you had better buy it where 
he would buy his other ^Ings, where you can get new and up to date goods. The second Is, this is headquarters for ne

■ fliand handsome goods. For the ladies it is no hard task to„flnd Just what she wouid want for we have lots of suital 
things for her. We call your especial attention to the following:

Ladies’ Net Waists
White Allover Net Waists made 
over silk in the very latest styles, $3.50
8ame as the above only a little 
better quality, in ecru . .  $4.00

Other styles in net from |4.00 to $10.00

W e also show a nice line of taffeta 
silk and satin waists from $3.50 to $7.50

For Evening Wear
We are showing a line of dresses sddom 
seen outside of the larger plac ês. W e 
will be glad to have you see them 
whether you care • to buy or not. 
Prices . $13.50 to $27.50

Ladies’ Skirts
W e have just received a line of ladies’ 
skirts that are undoubtedly the best val
ues that the market affords. An all 
wool Panama, black or blue elegantly 
tailored, at $5.00
At $6.00, $7.00, $9.00 and $12.00. 
skirts that you would have to pay at 
least 20 per cent more if bought any
where else.

O U R  S P E C I A L  F O R  S A T U R D A Y
\

Ladies’ Cloaks worth $22.50 at^ 
Ladies’ Cloaks worth 18.50 at 
Ladies’ Cloaks worth 11.00 at

$16.30 Ladies’ Cloaks worth $10.00 at 
14.20 Ladies’ Cloaks worth 8.00 at 
7.75 Ladies’ Cloaks worth 7.50 at

$7.25
6.20
5.75

\

THE LEADER
aVK MPROVEMENT ASSOCUTNM

Cdi MMingHdd Lm( Mondijr AIWmoii— Cf«-
tmd fer CMMivy Chapel ie bL«

A special meeting of the mem
bers of the CiTic Improvement

" Hmr-anmy 'ffliae A 'lsS ^ ffon "^  use

iGbd a Laffi Dav.

While out hunting with Dave 
Rice in the canyon last Friday, 
Mose Westley of the Ceta com
munity succeeded in sneaking up 
on a deer and killing itT Tust

2 :̂ - ^

_court room last Monday after
noon for the consideration of sev
eral matters pertaining to the 
work which Uiis association now 
has on hand.

The principal matter for con
sideration was the report from 
the Cemetery committee which 
reported that they had secured 
subscriptions to tlie amount of 
about $140.(X) for the purpose of 
building the chapel at the ceme
tery. The association then took 
under consideration the matter 
of the construction of the build
ing and the contract was let to 
B. T. Johnscm for the constmo- 

- tion and It is the intention o f the 
people to have the building erect
ed and painted by next Tuesday 
afternoon.

It was also decided that the 
blocks in the cemetery which are 
to be sold be valued at $20.00 
each and that a sale of the blocks 
be held on Wednesday i^ftemoon 
of next week. Several other 
matters pertaining to the work 
o f the club were discussed but 
no definite action on any of them 
was taken.

H iere was quite a good crowd 
prssMit uid the memberihip 
committee reported the names 
o f o o fo n l new members. Al- 

Iks sssodation seems 
nSedy sad s  

to egpsotod so 
w h i ^  

s i

be killed it could not be definitely 
determined but it must have 
been about “ steen”  from all re- 
iwrts. At any rate be killed the 
buck at about 400 jrards which is 
a pretty good shot Some of the 
neighbors claimed that they had 
to sit up with Mose for the next 
two nights and we ourselves 
would have been tempted to be
lieve that he had shot some
body’s calf back o f the cow jjens 
had be not brought the b e ^  of 
the deer to this city. The animal 
was about two years old and 
very fat.

■ HmMi ii Mm Eigiwwivi Thm asy Cws.

_ Cem*ry Lib li be Sold. ’

Under the auspices of the Civic 
Improvement Association a sale 
of the lots at the cemetery will 
be held next Wednesday after
noon. It is the purpose o f  the

e money <re- 
rived from the sale of these 
blocks o f land in improving the 
cemetery. All money thus se
cured will be used on the prem
ises in planting trees and in 
digging a well and installing a 
system of waterworks for the 
use of the people. A  dbmmittee 
consisting of Judge A. N. Hen
son, Elder White and John 
Knight have the matter in charge 
for the ladies o f Association.

Pnbcdee ier Cwrt Houaa

New Officm m EleclMl.

‘ The Odd Fellows at the meet
ing last Monday night elected 
their officers for the ensuing 
year and they are as folldwa: 
Noble Grand, James Dawsoi^ 
ViceGrana, W. D. Scott; ^ c r e -  
tary, J. F. Smith; Treasurer, M. 
S. Lusby.

The Rebekah lodge elected 
their officers also last Friday 
night, which are: Noble Grand, 
Noble Grand, Mrs. Frances Ter
rill; Vide Grand, Mrs. Maude 
Nickson; Secretary, Mrs. V. 
Edna Henson; Treasurer, Mrs. 
J. W. McDorman.

This country is now filled with 
people who migrate across the 
continent in all directions seek
ing that which gold cannot buy. 
Nine-tenths o f them are suffering 
from that Hiitoat and lung tronUe 
or chronic catarrh resulting from 
neglected cc^ s , and spending 
fortunes vainly toying to regain 
lost health. Could every suffer
er but undo the past sod cure 
that firat neglected cold, all this 
sorrow, pain, anxiety and ex
pense could hsve been avoided. 
Chamberisin’s Coug^ Remedy to 
famons for its cures o f colds, 
and can alway be depended upon. 
Use itand the more serions dto- 
eases m sj he avoided. For 
b f  C$tj

J. E. Hswley of this city who 
is a member o f the firm of Peret 
A Hawley, reports tbst bis firm 
has made a contract with the 
Commissioner’s Court of Swish
er county to install a complete 
aystem o f lightening rods on the 
new court house which the coun
ty is erecting. It will be re
membered that the court hocise 
for that county was destroyed 
by a fire caused by lightening 
iMt year imd both the sgente 
and the commiasloner’a court 
consider that the rods are ch g i^  
er than any insurance and thg| 
the installation o f these rods to  
purely a buainesa proposltktoon 
the pai^ o f tbe*oonnty. U

Dunlap Lester, Cashier of the 
First State Bank at Happy spent 
last Sunday in this city visiting 
his parents, Mi*, and Mrs. Lewis 
T. Lester.

fiMi MiMcw ucMpspy*

The Hall Musical Company oc
cupied the stage at the local op
era boose last Saturday, Mon
day and Tuesday nights drawing 

crowds each pighL' 'R »  
enteilainments were well re- 
ceiv64^ many pe<H>lo who at
tended cikkning that they gave 
the best m nsk^ entertainment 
ever given in this city.

Odd Falowt Lodgâ

The Odd Fellows Lodge of this 
city meets every Monday night 
at 7:30 o’clock and all members 
as well as visiting brothers are 
requhsted to attend. The offic
ers are; B. C. Taylor, N. G.; 
James Dawson, V. G.; A. N. 
Henson, See.; J. Frank Smith, 
Treas.

How Om Obdw Succooifuly Traali Pnoumtuia

No( the pony olislv a 
tiean gnu, ntir theoesrcely 
audible onap of a hoy’s 
cap pisiol. but the deafen- 
lag belcli of a ponderous, 
strictly raodem, large cul- 
tbra. rapid flrlug, well 
almsd gnn rooinited to 
defend the ln te»taof the 
eomioaoitj In general 
and the depeidten of 

Old Reilnble”  la

L. T. Leeter. 
Prenideot.

John Hotson, 
VIee-Prec.

D; A. Park, 
Oisbter.

T H E  F B R S T  N A T I O N A L ,  B A ^ f K
CAliVOM, TBXJI8.

A t  C lo se  o f  B u e in e s s , N o v em b er  2 7 t h , 1 9 0 8 .
mrsTwi enow ssMMtr rw eeM#>rsei4.es

B iR H J lIC C S  ' L lA B IU iU S  .
Losns and Dlsrouits---------J|WD.91A.74 Capital Stock....----
BohdsAPienituiiia:....rj^.„ IMftiMI 9vh>Hn « d  ProfiteJ-. 
MssiJkteta andPtxtufes^.;!^

Tbd Lsdtog’ AkI Sastoty Of ttte
M r

sod

■3

"  In treating pneumonia,”  i ^ s  
Dr. W. J. Smith, of Sanders, 
Ala., “ the only remedy I use for 
the lungs is Chamberlain’s 
iCOttgft Reitneay. Whll#;dflidllf«, 
I t^ould treat other symptoms 
with different medicines, I have 
used this remedy many times 
in my medical practice and have 
yet failed to find a case where it 
has not controled the trouble. I 
have used it myself, as has also 
my wife for coughs and colds re
peatedly^ and I most willjngly 
and cheerfully recommend it as 
superior to any other cough 
remedy to my knowledge.”  Fbr 
sale by City Phsurmocy.

Aldrich does only the best 
cleantog and pressing. Phone 
183.

Tmrlii 8hN.w 
Ansi. OnMli.


